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I N T R o D U C T I o N 

ITER an analysis of the work accomplished since the SKond 
Congress, it has been made clear to the Third Congress of 
the Young Communisllntemational that ,jlhe Young Communist 

L~1gues have not yet become mass organizations in the sense of 
having a close contact with the masses of young workers; of the 
participation of their branches and individual members in the daily 
struggle of the young workers for the betterment of their conditions; 
and in the sense of the improved revolutionary enlightenment of the 
masses by means of an interesting communist educational work 
conducted on a 01.15$ scale" (R,so{ulions and Th,us 01 th, Third 
Congms oj II" Y.C.!.) 

The causes of their failure are clearly set forth in the reso
lut ions of the Third Congress in which it is pointed out that the 
Leagues have definitely failed to reorganize themselves on the basis 
of the shop nuclei, as was provided for by the dtcisioos of the Second 
Congress 

The Third Congress having explained the nature of the nuclei 
and their work, voted unanimously for the immediate formation of 
nuclei in the \\orkshops and it is this dtcision ",dth which this 
booklet prop0s<5 10 deal. 

When discussing an organizational question of such far rea
ching importance it is difficult to avoid making ei ther one of h-.'o 
mistakes, To treat the organization as tho it were a rigid structure, 
unchangeable, 00 matter what the particular conditions in which 
it must work, or to go to the other tltreme and ignore completely 
the question of structure trusting that, as tbe work proceeds, it will 
build itself. 
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. Of !hese two m.istakes !~Ie first is probably the greater, leading as 
II does to a pedanhc and hide bound reliance on formulae. And the 
second is producti\'e of a waste and muddle in which one would not 
be able to s<e the Mod for trees. 

_ The solution is n middle cou~ steered with intelligence and 
with constant reference to the condlhons of work and the experience 
gathered on the way. A form of organization must be built which 
l'an adapt itself to the particular conditions in which it is proposed 
to worK, "ithout a stiffness and rigidity bound with red tape on tht 
one hand and a confusion of method on the other. 

Only recently have many of OUf Leagues begun systematically 
to establish nuclei in the workshops or indeed to attempt to accom
plish anything at this vital point of capitalist production. In this 
task we are entering upon a new phase of OUf activity, we are 1e.'lYing 
completely behind liS the old form of organization which, with the 
advance of modern industry has become useless. We have before us 
a heavy task which must not be lightly undertaken. It is a work 
which will demand the, unselfish efforts of every one of our members. 
The new form of organization mllst be one which will lise the best in 
fVfryollf oi our members. The old form of organization used the 
best in a faithful few only. We must collect our experiences both 
large and small and in our forward march refer constantly to 
them. Having mapped out our course, scorning with cruel thoronCSS 
all haH measures and compromises, we must follow it to the bitter end. 

The nature of our basic principles and the tasks before us 
are known to us all. What remains to us is to build an organi· 
zation '~'hich will most effectively pursue our struggle and in Ihis 
we require the whole hearted eHorts of each and everyone of our 
members. 

. "'any of the subjects treated in this bookie! could have been deall 
wlih at greater length. We have however not done so for two 
reasons .. The. first of these is that we do dot possess any reli[lble 
and detailed mformation of the fluctuation of the membership of 
our Leagues, on their composition of the activities of their branches 
or of the conditions of the )'oung 'workers. And secondly, it should 
~ rem~bered thai this booklet is written from an international 
~e7 POlOt. and does not contain specific instructions applicable to 

e Y POSSible lorm of local or even national conditions, wlljch nJUst 
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vary from place to place and even from time to time particularly 
in Ihis period of transformation. 

In conclusion, comrades, no conceivable form of organization, no 
matter how theoretically perfect, can succeed if it has not the willing 
energy and cooperation of many hands behind it, and the form of 
organization outlined in the following c1,dpters demands above all 
this self same will and energy. Lei us take as our slogan U To 
work ", 

Moscow, January 15th, J923, 
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THE PReSENT 
ORGAN IZATI N AND ITS DeFICIENCIES 

IE first orgnnizntions of Ihe working class youth wcre callt'tl 
into being by vMious circumstances nod as various have been 
the forms of their construction. 

The hrst leagues almost twenty years flgo wcrc either apprell' 
tires' unions which were launched to organize the resistance of the 
young workers agninst the small mastel's or werc anli·militnrisl 
organizntiolls resisting the maltreatment of the young soldiers in 
barracks, or they were literary Rnd political discussion circles. The 
apprentices' unions werc by their very nature most fitled to admit 
large numbers of the young workers into their ranks nnd bcctlU~ 
of this they gained a considerable influence. In general tht'lC 
activities were propngandist in character tho in some places t.her 
conducted an energetic and bravely lcad guerilla wMfnrc agmnst 
the small mnsters. The lack of assistance by the old SOCial Demo
era.tic Parties, the persecution of the police authorities and, the 
barriers which existed and stitt exist between the adult trade tlOIon,s 
and Ute apprentices rendered it impossible for these nnseent.organl· 
zatlons to gather huge masses of the young workers into theIr ranks 
for any decisive struggle. Only was it when the rapid deve~op~~1 
01 the adult labor movement which took place about Hils hm h 
~mitted, that the effects of tile propaganda in favor of the )'ou~ 
umons became evident in a considerable accession of membershIP 
3nd a corresponding increase of influence. The prog~al1l ~r I~~ 
youth movement hns varied according to the counl ry III w.luch d 
has w?rked but always it has included economic anti.milit:lCIsl (In 
educahonal activity. , 

Th~ second stage of its development is marked by the incre~s~~ 
persC(:uhon of the police 3ulhoritics the confining mfluence 0 • It 
trad~ . ut\i~ns and Social Democratic Partics, and the increaSI[IJ~ 
parhtlpahon of youth orguniz.ations in political life, in Iheil' st rugg 
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ag'lin81 l'efol'luislII and in the Ilssistance rcndered by th em in the 
building up of revolutionary political parties. 

During the war and the petiod of revolution in Ccntml Europe 
these latter activities became the chief task of the youth organi. 
zations and the special work ilmongst the proletnrillll youth being 
tempol'Mily al>nndoned, the mcmbership decreased considerably 
thl'uout this period. 

Given a body of individuals held together in a community 01 
interest lind pursuing a single end, it is axiomatic thai the form 
of organizatioll adopted should be the one most suited for the 
business in hand nnd the conditions under which it is neccss.1ry to 
work. In these circumstances thel'efore the forms of ol'ganiL.'1tion 
used by the first Le.'1gues werc subject to continual rnodifiClitioli. 
oll1plificnlion and changes generally accol'ding to the changes preeli· 
cated by the varying forms of tlclivity. Thus. for instnnce, 011 the 
economic field sec retariats with consulting hours wel'c established 
fol' the protection of young Inbol'. In the workshops, committees of 
specinl representatives were formed for Ihe purpose of convening 
mass shop meetings to the 5.'1me cnd. If the work were chiefly 
educational it refl C(:ted itself in :m organil.'1tion designed chiefly 
to 3dvance the cause of working class cuilure. II created libmrics, 
re;tding rooms, classes etc. to cater for the educational needs of the 
youth. It fOl'med rambling 3nd games committees and used ;til the 
rcsoul'Ces at its dispos..'1l for these purposes. Similarly whell working 
under the dictatorship of a ruthless militnrisRI, its rOl'm of org-ani· 
z..'1tion and its methods were changed so as to effectively resist the 
encronchments of the militarists, to hnmpcr the recruiting of the 
youth, to circum\'ent the delimiting influences of the milif.'1ry and 
police persecution and to carry on its special work in spite of the 
official oppression. Thus in these circumstances much of the organi· 
zationnl work Wlls illegal including the shop committees, renderins;r 
the tasks of the wnr period increasingly difficult :lnd the form of 
organiz.1tion necessary to cope with them one special to the pecu· 
Iiatities of this abnormal period of stmin. 

A ptlrticulnrly clear exnmple of the theory of org.1I1il.'1tion 
advllllccd in this booklet can be SCCn in the fOl'm of orgllniz.'1tion 
built by the Social Democratic Patty of Gernmn),. This body 
working in the halcyon days preceding the war, before the crushing 
effccts of militlll'isnt had nppearcd, pinned its faith to l\ cOllsti· 
tutionnl policYi gl'ossly overestimating the hllportnnce of electJous, 
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peaceful propaganda etc., Us organizational structure was moulded 
upon those lines with political ward areas as a basis. In many 
plares this method persists slilt despite the radical changes in 
.orking conditions brought about by Ihe inlernational upheaval 
The youth movement is not and cannot be outside the political labor 
movement and the tendencies of the adult movement have their 
ine"itable effect on the organiza tion of the youth. 

Dcspite the great changes undergone by the youth organizations 
in the course of time, the typical organizational features of thnr 
originating period have bml maintained. The parochial nature 01 
their branches, their general club character, Ute concentration of 
their work inside their own organization, their separation from Iht 
great masses of the working class youth, all these faults of organi. 
zation render much of the work done futile, and fritter away useful 
energy; indeed, it may be sa id Ihat the youth organizations art 
su ffering from a social democratic heritage which cramps and 
narrows their movements. It is from this hoary tradition that our 
Young Communist Leagues must ruthlessly tear themselves. 

Even with the new phase of the youth movement spelt by tbe 
formation of our Leagues this old form has not yet been changed 
At the Second World Congress of the Young Communist Inler· 
national the role and the tasks of the Young Communist Leagues 
were clearly defined: The gathering and enrolment of the br~ 
masses of the proletarian youth in the militant struggle agam:! 
the master class and their revolutionary education to this. end: 
the training of the youth of our class to take their place 10 .Iht 
gigantic task of communist reconstruction after the social revolufl~~ 
It is the breadth and vision of our task that constitutes the essent~ 
difference in the work of the Leagues and demands such a profou. 
change in our organil41tional structure. To attempt t~ accoll1~l~ 
a task of such dimensions with the methods at present m use "ou 
be like attempting to produce the world's food with a hand-plo'io 
The hand-plow must be scrapped and the motor tractor installtd 

. The Young Communist Leagues must engag~ in. the e\'tt~ 
dawy struggle of the proletarian youth for the amehorahon of Ih 
lot, for the shortening of the -hours of labor, for increases of ~~~ 
No grievance of the proletarian youth must be too small for IMY 
attention of the Young Communist leagues. In this way k rs 
will earn and enjoy the confidence and respect of the youn~ wo;':(IJ 
who will listen to their counsel and follow their leadershiP· 
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'Ill this the main object must never be lost sight of- the mass orgam-
~tion of the youth for the prolel'arian revolution. With the. adva~ce 
of modern industry, with its new method~ ~~ mass productio~, WIth 
its specialization, its division and SUbdiVISion of labor, WIth the 
modern tendency to force all workers down to a general leve~ ~f 
unsk illed labor machine minders in short, and Ole gradual ehml
nation of the ~k il1ed worker the conditions of labor have changed 
to such an extent that no u~ful work can be accompt,ish~ by ?ur 
leagues on the old lines. The present state of a!fal~s IS crymg 
out for a com plete change of methods and o.rgamzahon ~nd we 
must resppnd to the demand or our Leagues will be swept I~to !he 
backwash where they wi ll be of use only as mutual admiration 
societies open to the select few, as utterly apart from th~ masse:s 
as are the two poles apart. It is this danger that we must aVOid and It 
threatens us not only on the economic field but in every phase of 
our act ivity. Unless we adopt the ne~ methods demand~ by the n~w 
conditions our failure is al ready WTlt large, but we Will not ~a l.l, 
we must not fai l. The old orga.nization is erf~le, it is ~scles5:' It . I~ 
worse, it lies across our path hke a dead weight. Away wllh It. 

TliE INEFFICIENCY OF THE PRESENT STRUCTURE 

It is not proposed to deal herc with the .superstructure of . the 
organization. Nor with the othcr probl~s ,.nseparable from I~
i. e. the discipline, division of work, centrallzahon and etc., but With 
the basic unit of our present organization, the local branch. 

There is no essential difference between the branch form 
of organization at present in existence and that in being twenty 
years ago. The b.1Sis of both is a territorial one and it is just in 
tlli~ that its main weakness lies. The branches arc mostly esta
blished from young and inexperienced members who have joined at 
a public meeting. It is lathered as far as possible by head quarters, 
but inevitably it is left a great deal to itself, it must work out its 
destiny alone and invariably its first months of life resolve them
selves into purely a struggle for very existence. The fatal mistake 
is th.,t the young comrades, brought together for the first time in the 
nC\\' branchl have 110 material community of iuterest such as they 
would have if the workshop were made Ihe basis of organization. 
Here then is the line of our new development, in the workshop where 
the 'Young commdes share each others work, share the hardships, 
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:llllt the edol tlons of the 1Il {l~ tcr c1ns..q nIH! tog-ether feel the anm 
burning 8('nsl' of wrol1J: j here 18 OPPOI'hmlty for n lo lldarlty lu(h 
os helote \"" hnve 1I0t kno"''11 It would give us n I)OWer whlrh could 
eH('CI1\'cly t~ used to support our dcmnndA whtreas now VIe (An 

SUppolt thrtn ollly by I).[lSSIllJ{ reso lutions. As mutters alnud. 
Ihe exislcnce of Ihe h,"n,h i, oflen n qnesllon of whelher n alrOill 
enollgh fri nd'hip .prlngs Inlo being belwc<o Ihe ),0""11 cOll1rnilft 
who 1Ul~t for the first time. Thill such n fri endship mny berOl't 
n "cry strong b:l9ls is not denied but it Is not n sclentHlc one aDd 
It lc:wcs too much to chnnce. Our mcmbers must hnvc something 
more. in COlll11l0n Ihnn lIIutunlly agreenble sorinl qU Hlltics and ilil 
only In the workshops, off ices, factorics, mines ctc. thnt thil lOme
thing more enll be foulld. Altho bumches mny be formed in \'lIrIOUJ 
~n)'s, by Ihe mel hod "Iroody dcscrlbcd, by n IMge brnllch aplllh,/ 
II1tO two 8mnller Olles, by lUI oldcr coml'lldc gn thering friends Mound 
him find Informing Ihe district conuuiltcc of the forlll tltion of t\ Ill"" 

brnnch etc., y~t the SlllllC basic fnult exists in one nnd nll - Ihe fOnD 
of organization .'ldoplcd is divorced front the place of produdlOiI 
In the one brnnch will be found comrudcs who work In n doun 
or more fnl'torics ctc. wh ich menns 11131 they are in touch with Iheir 
organi'l.ntion perhnps once n wcck at the branch mccling. Thll II 
not good enough. Our organiZlltion, if it is to mnke good, must 
becomc :\ Ii\'e thin$r someth ing to be felt :lnd used in the dny 10 d:l1 
struggle, not :\ thing of skin l\nd bones Ilito which we brealhe J 
semblance of life OIl('C :l week. Members who are or,(rl1l1lzcd tI(~or' 
ding to Vlherc they live, as fi t prcscnl, ('Hllnot be given inslruciionJ 
(or ~or" in thc shops, they cnunot be detlilled Of orglilliz~ ~ ~nJ 
p.'lrtu:ular plan, In . hort Ihe brnneh structure is clulIlsy, mcfflclrol 
nnd impo&slblc to use effectively. It lI1usl go. The place o! \o\OI~ 
of the members, Ihe first and 1I10st importnnt field of nclivlly lor 
the league, is Ihul isolated from the brnnch by the prc:sen! fO~ 
of org:U1iwtion. It hns no illlll100inlc connection with ii, it Is 51tU(lt 
ou lside the jurisdittlon of the branch .'Hld the lIIore the formtdij 
?' the brIll1chCS proJ,C resscs, the further (in 1111 orgn l1l1.n t!onnl Witt 
IS the brnnch (rom the real ground of our nclivily. ul. 

Our branches n. th ey exist today hove the chM."cter or tI C ('II 
tural Ulld cducntional orgl1l1i7.l1lion :1I1d If the Lc:\guc contclllbt 
HaeH wilh only thia rorm of work 'our present structure would 10 
quite ct\pnb l~ of cnrrying It 011 . But wc huvc ~I ({rcHtcf toslc. IlrJ 
gut her the vast mAUes of the working you th into 11 rcvolutloll 
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polltlclll orgnnlzlltion, to perform mllitnnt work In the lutereat. of 
the whole workln" clllU, this our prC8Cnt orgnul7.ntloll I, tlnable to 
clo. If our orglUllzntiol1 Is to attempt th ll tn.k It 11111.1 $let ouilide 
II. o .... n nllrrow boundllrics, it must gct ot the hellrf of the mfllltl. 
At present It touches but the fringe of the problem, nud it I. JUlt 
th is word II outside" IlIrlt cxplni lls much of the helpll'Mllw of flit.: 
1,c..'R Ul'l. 'I here Is LUI "illslde" nnd fl ll ··out.ldc" fi nd It J. 
much c.'\Slcr 10 work "Inside" the br:mch (lOCi"I., Indoor f11Ct1i1l$l" 
('onllulilm elc.) Hum OJ outside" 1 herefore in the c:ircUfllJtnncea the 
perfetting of the brAnch IIInchinery gets rather more fllleution tllnn 
II deserves And the 14 ou tside" work, shop 1I1C('li ngs, propAI(Rndn etc. 
Refs corrC8pondingly leu. In mOl t of our hr.'l l1ches th ia 1Iliforlunntc 
division II mnde wllh the IllRlt rtgretlnble resull.. Our IIltmben 
nrc telllpted to rcmall1 within Ihe nMrow lind pe.1ceful (OlifinCi of 
the brtluch li nd to ncglect the most iluporllml work of n11, the cop· 
luring of the IIIUS! of young workers out side the LellKuc; IInlll 
we become II moS! Le.1gue in the true &Cllte we Cll il exercise 110 retll 
inllucuce on the courae of event. nor eM we become It dungcr 10 Ihe 
lI1uster C!LilS 

" here Is no perlontll responsibility for Ih is Ilate of nffairl ttnd 
It is not to \)e rellledlcd by :.Illy clulIIUe of IC:lCJcrehip. We tire pasain" 
IlIrti n tronsitional period and the fault ia lUI orgnnl7 .. 1liollal one. 
The Iradenhlp of II branch is gtnerally in the hand. of II chairn1lt1l 
or t'"'o, a sccrctnry, n trc.1surcr, n Iitemtllre acrrtinry or two accor· 
ding to the size of Ihe brnnch, plus two or more lIIemberl elected 
frOIl1 the gCllcrn l body of the members. 'J hcsc tORether forlll the 
branch cormnittre with perJlllps various COUIIUlttccs for IlIerlllure, 
propllllllncJn, rambling etc. Touether wilh 11 body of IUcniber. who 
hold no office rind u.ually do nOlhing but ntleud Ihe brnnrh m«linJ:1 
Il nd IIl1tell 10 whnt other eomrndcs hnve done, fills completes the 
obsolete lorlll of bWl1ch . tructu re which today exlsta in ull the socia l 
dcrnocrnlic youth orgllniz,1tioll. and which luts not yet bcal mdl. 
rally ~h.'ngtd by m/lny 01 our own btnnchct. 

In the IMger l.eagues the new shop orRlmiz,1tioll hili betn 
brollght into bcillll, the Ihop trnde lI11ion lind &Choo! repreat'l1lnllvcs 
MC llilliolllllly combined liltla I.'!I tnblishing direct (01l1lC(1\011 betwetll 
the nnllonAI hend qunrlers nod the nctunl pin es of production, 
1 his hnl hnd Ihe effect 01 rcndrrlng the old brlll1th lIIore Ihnn ever 
isolnted n. Ihe Ihop rcprClltO tnlivCl go . Irnlght 10 Ihe di_lrld com
mittees 1111(\ on to hr:ldqunrler. nnd 1101 Ihrll Ihe brnl1ch. Tile 
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.. sultanl h. b<en a pMaltel organization 01 Ihe shops elc on I 
one ~land and t~~ branches on the othcr. 'As it has been {o'und im 
possIble t.o m~blhze the branches for the outside work the membu1 
are C'Om.bt~td In a new fo~ i~ nuclei in the worksho~, in Iract" 
10 th~ \nnous labor organizations The leadership therefore of 
most lmr>:<>rtnnt we!}: of the movement to wit: the work in the shops. 
tmde ,lIIltOnS ctc. IS controlled direct frolll the National Execulilt 

ommlitec and !lot . thfU the branches, which, where they still exist 
b..~ on ,n ternto~lal . membership, are useless in the greater \\'0'" 
of mdustnnl organization. Such n branch is thus completely isolaltd 
{rom t~e ",seluJ work of the League. Only if a branch constitutes 
a cO~l()ahon. a,t League members in the workshops of a given dislrid 
can It be a hv~ng part of the League organization. It is thm a 
direct conla,1 .. ,Ih Ihe young prolelarial al Ihe mosl imporlanl po~\ 
t~e workshop. Until our branches reorganize themselves on Ihest 
hnes the wrong and wasteful division of internal <1 nd 1I1<15S wort: 
C<1n not be abolished. 

FRACTIONS AND SHOP NUCLEI 
As the territorial branch still forms the basis of our prestllt 

0.rganiZc.1Iion, as previously explained, it is inevitable that the frac· 
honal wor~ in other labor organizations should take a place .01 
secondary lDlportance in the minds of the members. The main 111-
terest of the leading bodies as well as of the members is center!d 
in the ",:ell .being of the branch; how its organization develops. 
whet!'~r It can live, or, if it is a large branch, whether it 5h~uld 
be diVld«!, whether it has money in its treasury, whether its meehngs 
art bad or good, whether it has an able chairman or othCf'lo~st 
and what st~ps should be taken to remedy any internnl deficiencieS
~H these flungs receive primMY attentioll, and in consequence tht 
lDlportant fractional and nuclei work is correspondingly neglected. 
~g dealt with less frequently and usually only by the depa rtmtfll 
directly conct:rntd. 

The work of a fraction or ;1 nucleus is something very definitt 
,md varies according to the material to be d~1 1t with j for instnn« 
a Jraclion in a definitely labor organization will have a very diffetefll 

task t.o t~at ot a fraction in a neutral organization, say a spo~ 
orgaOlzaho~ .. Yet experience has shown that our branches completer: 
overlook thiS Important fact. In the labor organiultions we " 0 

"mongst Ihe masses who have already the first g limmeriugs of trulh, 
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about the class war, the ne<:cs ary opposition to t~e master ~Ia. s 
etc. Our work amongst them is on ly a partial one wllh very definite 
limits. In the workshop on the other hand, w~ approach a body .o£ 
workers not necessarily organized in the ulllons and u~ual1~ 10-

different it not actually opposed to us and our work. It IS evident 
therefore that we have to perform not merely a partial task but that 
the work will demand our whole energies, To organize the masses 
of the workers in their respective unions, to educate them politi~lIy 
and to draw them into the massed League: of the young commuDLSts. 
This is a task of no ordinary difficulty and it demands that our 
organization shall be on the spot. We must have our basic units, 
our roots in the workshops. It is here from which our power must 
come:. The combination of our members in a workshop is not a 
fradion as in a labor or other organization it is the nucleus .upon 
which our organization must rest The work then of these nuclei 
transcends in imporlanre all other work. The nucleus is the unit of 
the new orpnization. 

OUR FATAL ISOLATION 

Let us return to the present unit of our Leagues, the branch, 
This form is not able to place us into direct and dose contact with 
the mMses of the young worke.rs. We must face the fact that "Hardly Q 

young worur in Iht quarttr oj Iht city or lilt {IXalily htOlllS whd/ltr 
and whtu a branch oj Ih~ Young Communisl uagut txiS/s. EVln ltss 
dots Ollr in/II/tnrt rtarl, 'lit shops and Joctorils, whtrt Iltt masstS, or 
ratlltr a lorgt numbrr oj young proltlorians mltl rvtry dily. It 
is oj courst lasitr 10 ",or1 in a branch, w/Urt ani SDmtlimts m.o~tS 
a rtvolutionory spudt, porlicipotts in dasSls ond stud}! cire/ts, Iills 
ontslll wilh a grtal amounl 0/ book knowltdgt, always alUStS 
onlSf'1 wilh 1111 1II0rk in Iltt branch il ont ;5 asktd 10 do IIt;s or 
thai ",ark in lilt slwp, school or trodt unions and has 10 
conJront no ollltr dangtr than 10 burs! ont day from hww1tdl!t. 
all!' ~as ntvtr to do tiring pdly "'ark ollhl poinl oj produclion lor 
wmmng oj Iht sympollly 0/ Iht ",orltrs lIur,." (from a report 
of the leader of all important district of tbe Younr ComDluni~ 
Lu~ue 01 Ottman)'.) The young \\·orker'S see the Leagues from 
? distance only. Tht.)· do not attend their meetings, socials etc. 
In large numbe~ and it is onl)' ocra~ionally that the leagues 
appro.'tch them III propaganda cnmp.'tlgns in the shops. They 
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do not (arry on any (oohnuous and intensive propaganda amongal 
them, and in consequence altho in some placcs they have been 
\Hlrm!)' weteomed-they have remained numerically wCc1k and m. 
dustrially ineffective. These facts lead us to further considerations 
w h1Ch help us in the task of retrenchment and reveal to us thf 
nature of the social as wen as organizational deficiencies of our 
1 eat"ues. 

THE ROLE OF THE INDUSTRIAL IVORKER 

The Russian League only 01 all Ihe setlions 01 Ihe V.C.I. 
has been a mass organization from the beginning of its carm. 
The Petrograd branch at its foundation numbered 19,000 members 
mostly recruited from the large work·shops. 

In other leagues the situation was and is different. We \!IiJl 
mcntion here only the larger leagucs. What is their prcsent com
position? In the strong Finnish organization the majority of tilt 
members are rural workers. The Bulgarian League has four fifths 
of its branc.hes outside the towns; to every 5e\'en members in ~ 
cities there are nine in the country. The Italian league h~. I~ 
numerable small branches tho its industrial basis is almost neghgible, 
Its membership is divided approximately as foJlows:-The provinrt 
of Trieste, SOO members, in the city 180, the other memberS an 
10 55 branches in the country. 

Two thirds of the Leagues in Czecho·Slovakia ml~ .Oerm.:n~ 
are composed ot workers in the small shops, the ref1lalDlD~ 1M 
only i)e;ng engaged in large scale production. Even tblS 10' 
percentage se(wS to be exaggerated, as statistics prove tbat .t 
have either no members at all or very few in the large scale worb
Unfortunately the data available on tile COlli position of the Lea~~ 
are incomplete and unreliable. In many cases no data of any klO f 
are obtainable. It is incontestable, however, that the number I~ 
our members actually engaged in industry is small and that 
number engaged in large scale industry is still smaller. rr 
. The reason. for this ~tate Of. affairs is not f~r to seek. par~ 
It has been gl\'eo prevIously 10 these P.1ges, In the weak 3 f 
uDsystematic form of organization previously used, the abseOct 0 

shop nuclei and the almost complete lack of shop work. A c~' 
tributin~ factor is that ou r Leagues have not paid su~ficienl allenh~ 
to the mterests of the young industrial workers. fhe stress th 
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as laid and rightly laid on the necessity of work amongst the 
;ural oull1 and amongst the apprentices in .the smaller shops 
lead u~fortunately to the neglec t of the work 10 the I~rge shops 
and the wrong conclusion that the work among~t all sechons of ~le 
proletarian youth was equally important. ThIS ~alter conclUSion 
is not correct; the young workers in large scale IIIdustry . ar.e the 
most important section of the working .class you th and It IS on 
them that our greatest efforts must be directed. . 

Our Marxian knowledge tells us that the workers III heavy 
industry play the most important part in the labor mo\·emen.t, and 
this theory has been proved to be correct by the revol~tion~ry 
developmcnt of rceent y~r~. .The p~esct~t mode of p(~u~ho~ With 
its e\'er increasing trushflcahon, ~rlth lis gr~du~l ehml~ahon .of 
the sman master with the continual combmation of mdust~,al 
concerns into still largcr ones, with the increasing industrialization 
of the rural districts, is gathering the working class into huge 
masses concentrated into small are.:lS. Capitalism has here created 
a Frankenstein. It dare not allow the process to come to a standstill. 
It must keep on; and as evuy year the process intensifies so is 
builded up the merciless machine which ultimately with relentless 
certainty will take and crush the life from out the capitalist system. 
And in the shops and mines of the vast machine are gathered the 
grave diggers, the proletariat, who \\i11 gladly inter its rotting 
COIPsc:. The workers of the large shops, both young and old, 
must lead the struggle against the master class who will confront 
them with the whole forces of the capi t:t list state, and it is in the 
economic struggle in the heavy industries that the decisive battle 
will be fought. The young workers in the heavy industries are 
therefore tbe most Important section of the working dass youth. 

In the large shops the conditions of the youth are generally 
better than in t.he smaller shops, as the ndult workcrs are usually 
strongly organized and are able to protect their interests. On 
the ~ther hand the conditions in the smaller shops continuously 
dete~lorate as the mass production of the large works renders it 
possible for them to undercut the smaller shops, who must inevitably 
reply by depressing the price of labor. Thus the number of young 
workers who do not enter into apprenticeships in the smal1 shops 
~t \\ho go straight 10 the larger shops increases from year to 
)ear. Those young workers "'ho do apprentice themselves either 
go mto the large shops at the completion of their indentures or they 
, 
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t~ome unemployed. Thus a large and ever increasing army 01 
young workers has been [ormed, This part o[ the youth is '" 
fnr the most important [or us, tho we lUust not go to the other 
extreme and completely ignore the interests of the young worms 
in the smnUer industries, and in agriculture. The young workers O! 
large scale heav), industry must be captured, if the Young C0m
munist Lcngues arc to be mass organizations strongly sct on 311 
industrial \k'\Sis. They Deed them in their organization for the main. 
tenance of their proletarian poUcy and to oUset the in{tuence 011U 
semi· proletarian, peaM'\nt and intellectual elements. Without tb! 
young industrial workers the policy of the Voung Communis! 
Le..'\gucs will become unbalanced. 

THE SOCIAL COMPOSITION OF OUR LEAOUES 

There is another important barrier existing, in Central Europe 
at least, between thc Young Communist Leagues and the m~ 
o( the large scale workers, and that barrier is psychological. Th.1$ 
fact is illustrated by the composition, which is chieny made up I!I 
the most important towns and industrial cities of artizan's ap
prentices, young workers of small shops and unimportant trades. 
clerks, girls from small shops, tailor's workshops etc. aDd th: 
character of the organization has been determined by these me~ 
Thus the workers in the heavy industries, whose outlook lS So) 

totally different, have not been able to work in our Leagues. Th~ 
German delegates to the last World Congress were even compel! 

I 'd I r',es weft 10 admit illat the young workers in the large sea e to us . was 
repelled by the social character of the League and Ih~t It 10 
therefore impossible to attract them to the League meehngs. 
many places our members alienated the young workers of the large 
shops by leading a mistaken campaign in favor of complete er~ 
hibition of alcohol and nicotine, by adopting what the roung w;: 
considered freak methods of dressing with long hall' etc.. ited 
unfortunate tendencies our Central European Leagues have miler 
trom the old social democratic youth organizations. 

The Significance of these facts at least for the Cenlral Europea.~ 
Leagues, is, that with the social' composition of the League .as ~ 
is at present we cannot gather in the broad ~as5e$ of the )'o~ of 
workers \\hose outlook on life is so totally different from th.~ ted 
the present membership, in other words the Lc:tguc is so consll II 
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that it cannot fulfil the task that circumstanc:s h~ve I:~~!t~cail~ 
The lack of representation of the ¥oung wlord~rs 'bod" 'cs and at 
. . ade abundant1y clear ID our ea mg I . 
lDdustryfe~~~es where decisions are often taken aff~~ding ~he pohcy 
our con amon sl the youth of the heavy mdustnal ~hops 
~it~ur~~I~u~ecess..'lJ knowledge or their daily worle and. WI~~ut 
understanding their needs and desires. Inst~d of these bodl~ 109 

pOsed 01 a majority of the reprcscntahves of heavy mdustry 
~~: presence of such representatives is exceptional and therefore 
very confused ide..1s prevail amongst our members as to how to 
carryon the work amongst them. ~nowledge mu~t ~recede all 
intelligent action and until we establish ~ur orga01zat~on on the 
basis of the shop nuclei we caD know little or ~othlDg of. ~le 
workshop tife. Our aim is to reiransform our SOCial composlhon 
and to capture the most important section of the ~OUth, the workers 
in the he..wy industry. This can only. t>,c d~ne 10 the workshops. 
Similarly if this course is followed the difficulties already enumerated 
can be overcome. 

, 

• 

• 

• 
, 
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THE NECESSITY OF THE WORK IN THE SHOPS 

J:\.
L thes!! deficiencies of Qur present iorm of organization became 
ob,'ious at the moment when our Leagues attempted {o 

accomplish the completely ncw tasks without changing the 
organizational form. Let us mention some typical e."<pcriences:-

RECRUITINO WEEKS 

In these weeks it has been the clIslom of the Leagues to set 
detinite tasks to be periormed each day. Only in very few cases hIlS 
an cxact survey of the results been carried out. With the g~eral 
result it is possible to express satisfaction, but if an analysIs 01 
the results were conducted the same organizational wec'lkness woula 
be discovered, as witness the report of the League in onc of tb~ 
largest cities in Germany:-

''The following tasks were set in Ule recruiting .weet: 
(a) house agitation, (b) parents' evenings, (e) work 10 ~j 
shops, (d) Red Sunday in the country. The tasks. (a) and ( 
were carried out comparatively well. The tasks In the sh~: 
and the Red Sunday in the country were almost comPo ' 
failures. In those districts were the first two tasks ": 
carried thru successfully, the tasks (c) and (d) were a ~~1lS 
p~et~ ,failure and the whole results ot the week w~ree and 
dimInished. We will have to make up for the lost tint J 
carry thru these important activities in shop, school·;\n 
trade union," I 

There can be no objection that this is merely ~n in,di:i~~), 
case for there is good reason to believe that the same IS ul11ve rio 
tru~, The deficiency lies in the fact that, whilst the purely tC~ht 
tonal tasks, house agitation etc. were carried thru succcssfull~, nl' 
so-~aUcd '~outside" tasks, which require for their suc~ess an Olga 
zalion wInch we do not possess, were completely falhtICS. 

The present form of organization is ~\'cll ~blc to do any ror~l 
of territorial work, but, having no connection With the wor~shops,. It 
is useless in the greater tasks .of organiz,ing. the young I~dustnal 
proletariat. Here again then IS c1e.:1Tly mdlcated the cl11ef cau~e 
of our failure In these recruiting weeks that part of our membershIp 
which should' be the most important has failed altogether to actively 
participate. 

CAMPAIONS 

In our many local, national and even in the international 
actions we have experienced the unfortunate truth that our demands 
in the ~or.m of slogans penetrate the masses but slowly and with 
great dlfhculty on our part. The Party Press is read very little 
by young w~rkers al~d the League organs appear only once a month 
al~d often With. con~ldcrable delay. These circumstances point again 
With an ~nernng hnger to the same weakness. We have no direct 
and conhnuous contact with the mass of young workers In th 
~~ent. order of things there can be no direction from ou'r teadin; 
a c~~ali~ ~~eu~~r~~~nC~:i~~~~~ght to the shops. .Assuming that 
Committee to be follOwed in t~e sh u~n by !he Na~lOnal Executive 
all branches which discuss the u o~s, Ihe IIlstru~tlOns are. sent to 
hammers home Ihe importance ~f ~~on. The chairman rehgiously 
~he, shops" and thus is the slogan :~atter to "the comrades in 
~ IS everybody's work, it ultimatei ~n. But as in this case 

u,siness; every member is emplo)'ei. r~o yes itself into nobody's 
o Ihem outside the I ' III a separate sho d 

~~~':~~i!~~:t':,7!'~~E:~70~~~beheW~;~~'i~' i~h~~~t i:. ~h!~~~e~·~i 
are alone III Ihe sho' rs, and generall n 
The branch comlllitt Ps without the support of a Your members 
(and it is generallee ~an not know how the work ny organization. 
means actually tha?' he latter) nor can they k succeeds or fails 
further, The OUr ~Iogans reach 0 now why. This 
workers. y almost enhrely fail to u,r branches and go 

reae. I the mass f no 
In cases were we h es 0 YOung 

It/ulti) for particula ad f~rmed shop 'ra . 
was completed It r work, It was disc.ov' (1IOIlS (as opPOsed t 
form, had disap~fl f:;ctioos, haVing no ~~ that when the wor~ 

< r and had to be re.for:~:-ent organizational 
On every occasion 
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it ,bet:ame n~ess.1ry to do ncw work. The interest of U 
~mR c)lIefly centered in their various branches the f Ie rm~ 
\'Itably dccflY and hm:c to be buill up perhap~ on t~:c ItOh~S 
more Octa IOns. In tillS way OUf slogans if the fea h th « 
at all, do so OD~Y with considerable delay.. Y c e r!laSIII 

. An?ther {rullful cause of failure is our method of co J100I 
Whl~l~ m accordance . wi~h our organi:U1tiona l structuri iia'"o111 
~~~~I ' t~ut on a, tcrntonal basis. The public meetings' which an 

1 \\ I I a considerable expense of money, lime and energy gatbs 
?I~Y f small proportion of the young workers in the territory p 
~n ~ I any ~ut our Own members attend) and or Ihis small per. 
s~ agc a shll sm~lJc.r one Comes from the la rge and imporfal 
emO~ .: ~ha: OUf Ideas 'penetrate but hardly to the young wonm 
t ) In arge-scale mdustry. The solution of the problem j 
o arrange our mccting t h " 

workers en U d ' a sue a tllne and place tha t the )'oue.;: 
or . .~ n ~ cn 10 a body a nd this can only be done if our 
Sh~aDlzat:?n IS ,actually in the workshops and can organize dirtd 
1 ~. mee: lOgs • II ;s not SO long ago thol we worktd in the WJ 
s~~{ IOns t~nd dortd to ask, ",heflur it would be possible to taJl , 

Th P ITUt ,?g. Today Wt discllss no mort, bill loll shop Intftings. 
eTl Wf IIQd an op'"" , "/ " I 

0/ b 
yvr um y to speak nol only to a small tllft 

mtm frs but 10 ., • 
RLport.) I qUI e obur young proltlorions." ( from' 

are ~~i~~C.L. of Germany. has proved in act ion that these tbi~ 
which more' th On 2the occasion of the shop counci ls lIIovem~n t, III 
the 'outh an ~,OOO young workers took part, thc eJectloD c! 
sbo~ meettepresentB:hves was carried out almost entirely by work· 
of the )"0 tnhgs. It 15 onl~ by such methods tha t the vast masses 

u can be organized. 

RECR.UITINQ 1t1EMBER.S 
Having obtained . rises 

which should not . recruits .to ou r leagucs, a problem then a J 
by OUr present f anse. It IS ~he problcm of keeping thenl, a~ 
difficult. Indeed ~(~ of orgamzation this is rendered cXtr~;,! 
of Our recruits bet s true to Sc:1y that we lose a heavy propor ". 
zation are loose an~USC the bo~ds which hold them to our org~ 
Won in the genera l c~n ~ sl!pped with ease. ew members 
11le recuits won i~ thag:~ahon, III public meetings or in tbe shO: 

e Irst two instances can Dot easily be acqua 
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ted wilh the League work in the shops, for, as has been pointed out, 
the branch is divorced from the shop and can nei ther adequately 
instruct them nor control and guide titeie activities wilen it has done 
so. The unfledged novice is therefore flung completely on to his 
own resources or on the support of some comrades in his shop who, 
in the vast majority of cases, are members of some otber branch. 
This is unfair and in the face of the diHiculties opposing him the 
temptation of letting things slide is usually too great, and in th is 
way many new comrades who, if accorded the necessary help and 
advice in the first place, might become loyal and energetic league 
members, are completely lost to us. 

H is even more di ff icult to bring the members won in the 
shop into Ule branch. The /roftion in the shop is not constituted 
10 admit new members. It forms itself each morning of the working 
week and breaks up each evening when the factory whistle blows. 
Often individual members of a fraction belong to different branches, 
and when the !lew member is .1ssigned to his territorial brand l it 
may oHen be that not one of his comrades in the shop belongs 10 
his particular branch. He is therefore flung amongst a body of 
strangers with whom he has noth ing in common, and unless he 
very quickly finds something. the chance of lapsing becomes 
almost a certainty. The stupidity of such a course is obvious, yet 
at the s..1me time, with our present fonn of branch organization, UJere 
is no alternative. Because of these great difficulties the winning of 
new members for our leagues is hampered to a quite unnecessary 
degree and the increase in our membership is almost negligible. 
We C:111 alter all this by adapting our organizational form to our 
conditions of work. Tlu tombinotion 0/ Ihe membrrs 01 Ihe Young 
Communist Ltogut at the point 0/ produrtion must brcomL the 
orgonizotionolllnil ond the (tnlu lor liu admission 0/ new membus. 

OUR. ECONOltflC WOR.K 

In our actual experi~lce the clearest and most deplorable 
example of the inefficiency of our present structure was shown in 
the strike of the apprentices em ployed at the Ilamburg docks which 
took place in September of last year. Our organil...1lion was not 
merely ignorant of the pending strike, but C\-eo afirr the strike had 
commenced, it only received an intimation of the condition of things 
on the evening of the same day when a delegation of the strikers 
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presented itself at the branch headquarters, fortunatety, thank. 
to the energy and determination of a handful of comrades, it was 
possible, despite the weakness of contact between the branch and tht 
workshops, to make up for the lost time and to formulate the correct 
demands. The exact relation of the League to this strike, with all 
its deficiencies, can be seen in the following criticism written by com
rndes who were actually engaged in the strike:-

•. Tht at/ion was [fad by livt or six romrod/5, inslttZi 
oj tilt I'.Ilzolt branch. ThtSf romrodts worktd day and nigl:1 
and flit OtlltfS knew hardly ony/hing aboul lilt. s/rikl on.! 
tilt ftvolllJionary work (onnected with it . . . . . . Thr 
impo'/~'l(t of mobilizing tilt l/~lirl organization lor flU! 
rtvolli/lOnary work, was ulldulsitmaled. Tilt flw {omradlS 
who, ill rtSPO"SI to lIu appeal of the (ocal organ, rtporltd 
thernselvls for serVile, Wlre givell neil/ltr concrete tasks flQr 
dlfinite ills/ructions as to how thty could render strviu '0 
fhl strikers and be mrolled ill lilt struggle." 

This is indeed a thoro self·criticism and it must be remembered 
th~t this strike w~ no isolated instan~e. Spontaneous apprentices 
stnkes arc bcconllng ever more freq uent and in almost every cast 
the league is confronted with the accomplished fact; yet the strikes 
are always preceded by a period of discontent when the material for 
t~e outburs! is being prepared. I f the leagues had their basis in th~ 
\lior~shops It ,,:ould be easy to take control of the agitation and e~'eQ 
to hme the stnke so that it might occur at the most convenient hrnt 
for the workers and not take Ihe League by surprize. The fact 
t~al the leagues arc everywhere caught unprepared by these haPr 
nmgs ~roves that the merely fractional form of organization,. ~'Itb 
the mam body of members gathered in the branch is not SUfflCICfll 
for modern conditions ~f industrial struggle. Ev~ in cases wl~~ 
the branches have warmng of an impending strike it is not posslbl. 
~o use the. full .forces of the organization. The financial supPO~ 
f the .slnkers IS delayed. The propaganda amongst the genera. 

. 10 favor of the strike by our press is left to incidents, I ~t 
. . o! t.he members of the League not actually involved III 

~he stnke 15 difficult and takes a long time on account of the curn' 
rous nature of Our branch structure 

This b<eame 'd t ' k " b t 15' eVI en not only in strikes of the young wor e 
u a 0 to general strikes when large numbers of yotlng workers 
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arc necessari ly involved and attempts arc always made by the 
masters to usc the apprentices as scabs. The League must actively 
participate in any such struggle to prevent the use of the young 
workers as scabs, to keep the particular interests of the youth before 
the minds of the adult workers and to ensure that they shall not 
be overlooked in any settlement. These things can only be efIedivcly 
accomplished by shop nuclei. These nuclei would prevent the recur· 
renee of strikes in which the Leagues had no part. And reteotlr 
there have been many. The work in this field of action is great and, 
if it is to be performed, our venue must be changed from the terri· 
tory to the shop. 

But not only in our economic work in the large shops, but 
also in the struggle against the small masters we have gained 
one experience. A practical example is given in the following 
report: 

flln the workshop oj 0 locksmith in A., there is on 
opprtlltiu. He receives smoll wag~s, works 10 hours and 
sUfltrs lorporal punisl1fn~n'. Whot is I/u branch in A. 
doing? Unfortunately nothing. What could il do? TIll" 
are thirty tomrades in Ihe brollch; eVlfyone oj them would 
",rite a ltoflet with a block or a red pincil ond in I·tr)' 

simple language. IP e posie Illese I~afltts at Ihe windows 
of Ille mosttr, at tltr n~iglzboring housls, giv' lIim a sLrillode, 
moke a revolt ill file whOlt quart". ItC." 

The apprentice lives in the quarter \VI. There he will probably 
attend the meetings of his branch. Which branch will have to 
assist him now? Branch A or branch W? Of course only branch 
A can assist him, for the workshop is situa ted in its territory. 11 
results therefrom that the branch must be composed in such a 
manner that it can pay attention to the shops of its lerritory. Thus 
the brdnch should consist of shop nuclei of A and these nuclei 
should also pay attention to the small and artizans' shops in their 
Mea. Today this cannot be done, as the members of the branch 
work in W.f.O. and elsewhere. This does not apply to small places, 
of course, but there we generally find, that for consi~erations of 
all kinds which are inadmissible for the Young CommuRlst Leagues. 
the branches do not ca rryon their struggle, especially in the small 
workshops and apprentices' sweating places. 
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EDUCATIONAL WORK 

,\\tho our successes on this field of action have been nei 
man· nor great, let we h;\\'c by our exprriences learnt much. \\' 
hme arri\'ed :at conclusions in this matter which coincide "11' 

our conclusions on other fields of work. It is plain to us tha 
this work in common with all Qur other fomls of activity c:tnM 
meet with any great measure of success wiUlin the bounds of 
prestnt organil .• 1tion. Particularly evident in our educational \\' 
is the injurious division inlo uinsidc" and "outside" activity. b 
many of our branches the ueducation" consists of literary evenings. 
socials, indoor lectures, discussions etc. j where this occupies a grea: 
part of the program it has the inevitable effect of com
pitting the isolation of lhe branch from the young workers iI 
the shops who usually have no interest in such functions :llId 
certainly do not attend them. The results of this form of activi~ 
benefit neither our own comrades nor the masses outside the Le. 
The type of the knowledge gained is quite divorced from reality 
where as our Marxism must be combined with our actual expe:rimctS 
in the shops. 

The field {or our educational work is at the poinl of production, 
where we may verify and confirm our own knowledge and pass 
it on to o~ feHow .work.efS stil., outside the League. Mass educational 
~'ork ca~n~ out 11\ thiS fas!lIon must be productive of good resul~ 
mdccd, It IS the only pOSSible mc..'\ning of "mass" education. In 
our present form 01 organization the latter tcrm has no meaning, 
The study circles, classes etc. resolve themselves into little cotmes 
of the enlightened feo.\' and completely ignore the masses, and tit 
more they fonn themselves and proceed with their learning ltit 
!arthcr a~'ay from the masses do they go. Only if we succeed 
til gathenng the masses 01 the young workers to our educational 
meeh~gs. classes etc. can the ieOlt .4 mass" education h3\'C anY 
mt..'\l\tng. Th;s only in ~he workshops C.:1n WC sltctcssfully ;ttlad' 
'toddbt.reak do""n the barncf1 of bourgeois educational customs 3nd 
ra I Ions. 

OUR PRESS 

to th~~~!d~~~~s ri~~~yw:~; organs have paid very little att~t;oo 
deal with the small sho shops. Almost ~1l the reports pubh5~ 
exploitation. The work ~ and ~sllally With particular cnsCS 01 

o reporting the shop activities has b((fl 
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left to chance and the individual energies of the comrades. Natura lly' 
like all other unorganized work, it has been done badly. The 
papers should be ccntered on the workshop life of the proletarian 
youth so that they may be of interest and concern to the broad 
masses or the young workers who must be made to feel that there 
is a definite connection between themselves and our Press. 

The s.1me deficiency is visible here as in all oU.ler phases 
of our work. We. have yet to rind the. solid ground on which to. base 
our activities. As yet it is our basis in theory only and unt.ll. we 
make it our basis in very fact we cannot develop, and ~ur amblh.ons 
will remain chimerical. The work in the shops ;lnd Its orgamza· 
tional foundation has become a problem upon which depends our 
development into a mass organization. 

SNOP NUCLEI DEMANDED 
BY TNE POLITICAL SITUATION 

Apart from the various experiences alre..1dy mentioned, the 
present trend of political events will compel us to go be)'ond th.e 
"cry limited field permitted to liS by the present ~orm of our orgam· 
zation. A structure must be built in the factones, workshops and 
mints to improve the political and eronomic conditions of lhe 
workers, to organize the resistance of the ~aSStS to th~ attacks 
of the master c1.1ss which threaten to deprt\'e the workmg class 
of all countries of c\'en the elementa.ry rights that they have 
won so hardly in the P01Si. The fourth ~Vorld Congress of t~e 
Communist International has therefore. decided for all Communtst 
P.3rties:-

4<No Communist Party (411 b~ (onsidt"d as a slrious 
and solidly orgalliud (ommunist mass party il it dots 110/ 
po5StSS solid (ommUllist nuc/ti in (Iu sllops, loctorus,. mints, 
railu'oys, tl( . ..... Espuioll)' u'ill lilt sJrugglt Qg~msJ /~I 
(opi/olisl O/itnsiVI and lor Iht ~on/~O/ 01 prOtfu(/,o'! lOll. 
if 1111 (ommunis(s hoyt not 0/ /lUir disposol solid ma~nsloys 
ill all shops and i/ 1111 workus hovt "ot unlltd IImr Oll'n 
mililani bodi~s in I/lt sJ/ops (sllop (oun(i/s, tlr.). Tilt Con
guss IhtNiaN (onsidtrs il as ont 01 Iht moin (ow <!I /h, 
Commllnisl Porlits, to sin~ tluir rools mort Ihon hll"trlo 
il1/0 lIu /o(/orils ..... ,I' 
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In 1111 att;Ilks nRl\In~t the w(IIkllljl dn!{:\, ~'npltnllsm USr. II 
on\)' Its l'\'oUOlllk flowe,', h'It (\\80 IlIl polilh,.'ll\ \\'1.'11(>0118, In 
lC'ohliou.ln hdl' it ,tHempts 10 blt',Ik Ihl' resistnufc of lit e WOf~ 
d.I ,lIul to "\~ho)' 11:\ politil'al IIl1d l,\'Ollomie OlllHllilntiolll, lind, 
Itr'n.: ~II)' fOI thi!t 1)tI1I>O~t\ il \\ ill It'le the rnsdsl orllnn l/ullon~ 
IltClllllC lin mlll~,(\ flltht II/o:nillst the workers, III this slluntlon I 
~tlllRa.t tl' at I'l-sistullrc CHII SiMI on I)' from the shOI)9, The Otl 
milll ~' aml11uulsts then~(ole hnn' IIPPl'HICd ill tllt'll' l)Ilpcra 10 ti 
\\olktuR "',,~,: 

.. r h( ()rgofJ;zl1lioll lor (Irlmu 1II11:J1 ~/(lrl ill lilt ~l(lp 
Lwrywltt'rt' . ,spnit,U), ill lilt (urK( sllops, 11/1' LVark(n mUJJ 
Kalil" ;",m,dillldy (Jltd lorm tOlllfllillu$ 10 ((frllil ",01/10'/ 
I!tltlf(/~ wllitll mm,t lIr ((lilly 10 "si~t 1111 Fllst;"i/s in 
"lUll light. Thr l'IIf;CJilS shops mtlsl KtI ;1110 Imllll 1111 

(Ilfh ol/lIr (lml b)' ~l tombitwtioll 01 IlIr proidudllll 1[110,4 
"'ttln ft'lIlrtfl /rtltltrsltip {(ttll" orgallizallolls 11'111,11 111m;! /I. 
"lUI)' 10 tllkt lip tilt' " Irllgg/I." 

To successfull)' condue! the rcslslfUlCC ot Ihe working rIlW
till' whole efforts of nil our mcmbers will be IlC'CCSSM)" lind I 
on I)' [orlll o[ org:lni7nt1ol1 c(l»nble of nccOlllpllRhinA' Ihis Is 1/'1 
l'olllblllntion of thc shop nuclei under direct IC:Hlership of the i'1'Ii1) 
and Lengue he;ldqunrtcr8 RNllizing Ihnt in the present slrullRlt 
tMCIIg thcni llq' 01 the efforts in the shops is necesSJu)', Ihe It,'\d(n 
of the Berlin shop nuclei hnve cll\:lclec.I :_utlwl rvrry mmrlltit 
tJlJiil[rtl 10 lurrpl 0 IlIIulioll ill Ith. s"op. II 111 rrllls(S 10 do l
Itr is rtspolI!Jblr lor ilia lIu Porty. Tlu !tighrr Ol/idal s {)II,I 
Party (slfrrlarils, rdilors, sJ)(airrs

J 
Irad, Imioll IInpJoyrtS) ,t, 

imlrlltfrtJ 10 purliripofr rrgll/ilrly ill I/t (' lVork n/ II llrlillill sN 
1I11(lrtl~" . 

All this npplies with cqunl {orl'c to the VOllllg COIIIIIIUni¢ 

1 cO\gucs. lhe nnUonnl propngnndn, house ngitntlon, public \1Irch~ 
ell::., nre no longer sullkient for thc importollt work \\c h . 
to n<:(ompIl8h , We mllst win Ihe )'ollng workers ill tlte .h~ 
befor~ our opponcnts {Irc ablc to tnlllper with their loylllly to . 
\\orkmg c1nss. 

TIlE ILLEOAI. SIDE Or OUR MOV£JlfENT 

In the Immcdiatc hlhll'c it 18 110t hnposaiblc Iltnt 80\'('(11\1; 
l tnR'lIC'1 will meet with tlte 8(lIllC fAte n9 befell the JIll 

1II1l1 Chc..'('ho · ~lovjlkinll I cnKur~, We lilli 'll be prcpiln'tl IlIncroft" 
(or Im'lI fI rOIlUnl-!Cllry. 1\ . we Me: ol'U'lIl1lzt'(l III PI ('$(.'111 It would 
hf hllpo~ibl(" for our I ('nlllll"t 10 fnrry on Ih t'l r work . lIould t!try 
lX'dt'('lnrl'tllllrU'1I1. 0'1It' lernloriul Rhu\.'lurr Irndll it l')Clf very rr"dilv 
10 pollcc ndivlt)', . 1I001illl{ or ix'iitillU" up l\I{'tllllU"S, the IlIlroc!lIlholl 
of 111-:'('1118 JlJ'ovoflltellrB cit" The onl)' cUlrlC'Jlt lIIethod of pron.'c'h,rl' 
18 III the workshops where Ihe d"lIy UlL'CIIIIJ.t8 CIIIIIIOI be III IN
fered with, where Illsit lIelioll9 lIllIy he 1""lI(',(', lind III shorl where 
ollr orgnnlzntloll IIIny be kepi mind dCllpife polin:' or fl1sdll' ho.tiIl1r· 
In this IIlllllllCr cll n Ollf I NIIlUCI be 111Yl'tl from Ilir complete dloslru{ 
liOIi whkh (lhllOllt ("cdni uly lIwnlt. thelll if they relnln tilt' It" nlori'.! 
forlll of orll1l1l17niloll tlnd hnve 10 tubmi! to ;'1 legal lupprr ion. 

In the shops \\c ('nn ~('tp In dirn:t ('ou lnt'! with tile II\n!5C1 
nf lite )'olln~ WOl'lccl'3 "nd exert oul' lIIf1uCrlcc in :111110$1 ('Olllpicle 
dlercgnrd of li lly police orders for disht'll1ciIllCl1t. 

The prohllhlllly of Ihi. iIIegnl period . hou ld lndme III 10 
rcnllle UI C fnlnl \\enkllC$l of our prl~cut orgnni 7ll iionni .Irmtufc 
nnd In thil' pOQihility \\ c IIm'C th e II(on~t't1 rcltlon {or ilfllllooil\lely 
'Idoplln~ Ihe new form of shop orRllni/.ltioli. 
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THE LEAGUE NUCLEUS 
AS THE BASIC ORGANIZATIONAL 

UR new form of organization adapts itself to the demanru 
of modern industry, It not only aims to gather in If;( 
young workers in the small shops and offices, but Ie 

capture also the vast masses of the working youth in the he3\1 
industrial factories .. Wherever there afC numbers of young workffl 
th~e must. our nuclei be. Our object is to build up an organizati~ 
WhiCh, achng ~s a complement to the adult Party organization, \\111 
ensure the victory of the proletarian revolution and place tb! 
working class youth in the strongest position both for the strugg1t 
before, and the long and trying task of communist reconstructioo 
aiter, th~ rev~lu!ion. BO,th organizations must grow out of and 
have ~hel~ basts III Ihe pomt. of production; here only cau the mas,; 
orgamzahon of the proletanat be accomplished. The shops mus! 
bec?me the center of the proletarian movement; where we are ex· 
p~ottcd, where ~ve are hit by the capita list class, there must II-t 

hIt back,. returlllOg blow for blow until our hereditary enemies art 
crushed 10 Ute grip of the circumstances they have done so much to 
create. 

The ne~' organizational basis of the V.C.L. must be the shoP 
nuc1e~s which will carryon the struggle and bear the brunt of 
th.c fight .and the blows we must exp~t inevitably to receive. ~I 
~:~:: :1~lbl~7 the young c~mmunists at their place of work a~d I~ 
. . In ~rect contact With the masses of the working class )ou 
tn the~~ . da:ly . struggles, it will guide them and persuade t~: 

par jlClpa e III all the fields of League work. Every happenl e 
d redly affects the young workers will directly affccl Ih. 

ilcatcal~~ and our decisions and actions must immediatel): COfn 
their c m~lves to the young workers who will reco~lze ur 

omO es and ~\'ill place an ever increasing frus~ .I~ 0 to 
ur organization will be with them and \'Islb e 

them every day in the shops; they can, when convinced, join it and 
participate in its actions without leaving the company of their 
fellow workers. With these nuclei the League will be enabled to 
fix its roots deeply and solidly in the masses of tbe working class 
youth and lay the basis for the mass organization without which 
we can accomplish nothing. 

SCI100L NUCLEI 

In general as has been repeatedly stated the shop nucleus is the 
basis of the organization. In the schools (continuation, vocational, 
commercial and trade schools) the members of the League are com
bined into Iraclions. In schools, however, which are attended by 
large numbers of apprentices Irom innumerable small shops who 
could not very well be organized at their places of work, school 
nudel arc formed. These, like the shop nuclei, are basic organiza
tional units and are combined into branches with the shop nuclei 
of the particu lar district in which the school is situated. As the 
ctonomic activities of the school are by their very nature extremely 
limited, it is necessary to establish a definite connection between 
the members in their places of work and tbe branches in the districts 
011 which the shops arc situated. 

TI1E RE-OR.OANIZATION OF THE BR.ANCI1ES 

The branch which today combines the members according to 
their places of living must disappear aud be replaced by the branch 
which will unite the industrial nuclei of a particular district. Thus 
the branch will still remain to a certain extent territorial, but 
the vast diflUence in structure is too obvious to need much comment. 
1n the case of members of the League belongiog for some good 
reason or other to no shop nuclei they would join the branch which 
united the shop nuclei covering the pMticular district in which 
they happened to live. All branches must be reorganized on this 
principle. 

TIle application of the principle may and will differ according 
to local conditions. In large cities where the most nuclei cau 
be formed these arc combined into branches according to quarters 
of the cdy. ( In addition, the unattached members li\'ing . in the 
territory belong to the branch.) Several quarters of the city and 
branches together form a district which is called a city organiza· 
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hon. Thus the leadership 01 Ihe colire League goes Irom 
I ationat ExecutIVe Committcc to the branches and from there to 
shop nuclei. . 

In middle-.sizcd towns where there arc fewer nuclei, per 
from two to live branches rnn be formed which arc combined . 
a dty organization. 

11\ smaller towns there is in many cases only one large sh~' 
The nucleus of this shop (onos the branch together with 0 

members at the locality. Where there is only small industry 
handicraft, in the individual shops of which very few young wo 
arc employed, no nuclei can be formed. There the branch must 
the main attention to these small shops in order to win over 
apprentices and young workers employed Ulcrc. 

In the country and in the vil1ages nuclei can only be (0 
on large estates. The structure of the branch in the country 
oHen lx1Sed on the principle of thc placc of work, ~s in T1umy c 
Ihe dwelling 01 Ihe young workers is situaled on the properly 01 
landed owner. 

The unemployed members should entcr the branch at their P 
of living. At the labor exchanges thc members of the League 
formed into /ractions (or work amongst their fellow unernploytl 
In those Leagues wherc a large number of the members 
unemployed these fractions are extended into nuclti with the 
organizalional basis as the shop nuclei. I 0 uni{ornt rule C$ 
be formulated applicablc to all countrics, all particular action n::$' 

be regulated by the existing circumstances. '. ~ 
The shop of the students and intellectuals is the unl\~ 

college, school etc., where they form a nucleus which affllil» 
with th~ branch of the respective territory. In accordance ,. 
the special regulations on the work of Ule5C stra ta in our Le.~ 
the iso~ation of .such a students' nucleus from the membershl~ of!' 
~ a· .. olded by Inducing individual student members to partlO 
In the work of certain shop nuclei of the territory. . . rOf.t 

In some Leagues thcrc cxists the system of tern tonal g:;! 
of tens: The membership is divided into small groupS ac(or 
to territory. mostly for organizational and information 
These groups of ten lose their usefulness aHcr the shop 
taken o'"et: their tasks and may be dissolved. The city 
must register the names and addrcss($ of the members 

and nuclei so that in the case of a dissolution of [l 

the transference of the members to the branch of their pl.1cc of 
living can be controlle<1. For this purpose in larger Cities (but 
only where it is necessary!) every branch may also ha\·e a list 
of the members living in its territory but belonging fo nuclei of 
other branches. The possible work in the quarter can be fully done 
by the individual members of the branch; in special cases they can 
be supported by the nuclei affiliated with the branch. 

TIfE NUCLEI IN TIfE YOUNG COAtAIUNIST LEAGUE 
OF RUSSIA 

The Young Communist League of Russia alone of all sections 
of the Young Communist International has had experience of an 
organization based on shop nuclei. Since its inception two forms 
of organization havc existed, the one based on shop nuclei and the 
other on a territorial division according to the places of Jiving of 
the members~ and gradually the laHer form has been discarded for 
the very reasons that we now are about to discard it in the other 
Leagues. The Moscow organization in the first months of its 
existence in 1917 was the representativc of the now eUete form, 
constituting a combination of young workers which was directly 
affiliated to the Moscow Committee of the Communist Party and 
had no relation to the places of work of lis I1l(mbers. The nhH!C 
organization was represented in Petrograd~ \\ here the young 
workers were combined actually in the factories and thanks to Ihis 
fact were able to unite many thousands of youths under the banner 
of the league. The further development of the Moscow organizafion 
once again completely justified the newer method, for not until it 
was united with :tnother .\1oscow organization of youths based on 
the factories did it become a n1.1SS organization. All branches of the 
Russian league pursued this pot icy and it has lead them to their 
aim. They have become a mass league and can and do exerciSt a 
riecisi\,c innuence on the proletarian youth of So\·itt Russia. 

ld tiS consider some essential features of the IIUC~US in the 
Russian League. Its leadership of the young workers and its 
position in the shop and the l..eague. 

The economic activit)' of tbe nudei does not tal't the form of 
camprugns. It is a steady striving day after day for the imprO\'t-UJeut 
of the condition of the young workers and the perfection of tbe 
League organization. The establishment of a four or six hour day, 
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the abolition of t\i~ht work and wOI'k injurious to hcnllh, the divij 
of the young workers {or SI>l'eial wage scales, the col1~rol of hy . 
lH"otcctiol\ [or their dwel1ill~s, (01' (our weeks'. "ac~hon,· all 
bclOl\gs to the economic activit)1 of the nuclei wtueh, howc\,tr, 
not take till" place ot' the (ullctions of the factory or shop comllliU~ 
Their task is to observe the conditions of the young worle~ 
uwcsligntc them {rom the point of ~icw of OU~ progr~m 011 
reorganization of youth labor, to define the POUlt of VICW of 
working class towards Ihem and to righ t for the demands 
l'\."'Sponding to the needs of the entire working class. At. the 
time the nuclei support by their members all measures Impl'Ol 
the situation of the young workers, as for insl:H1CC Ihe mtdi. 
examination of the young workers, Ihe establishment of factory 
shop schools, or the various tcchllicni changes which all0' 
shortening of the working day, 

As lhe nuclei always stand in the ccnter of the life in the . 
they are able to observe all the fea lmcs of the daily work 01 ~. 
)'outh which are not visible to those comradcs who look at UNl S! 
from outside, whatever theoretical knowledge they may have. 

The nuclei can look after the health of the young workers as 
other form of organization could, as they have intimate kilO; 
of the particular conditions under which each young prot f, 
works and livcs. The detailing of sick young workers. 0 
sanatoriums, I'etreation homes and colonies c;.111 mostly cffed';tI1g 
can-ied out by the nuclei which in every part icular can fOS.!: 
i.nteru;ts and furnish the needs of the youth in the beSt Iltir 
manner thus proving to them that the Young Communisl • 
IS their strong refuge and support. 

hi<i . ,!he shop nuclei are, furthermore. the source froUl ,W tht • 
political education of thc young workers lIlust flow, 11 IS I ' 
of the nuclei to lakc imtiative in all matters referri ll,g to I ll'rOI' 
~hoP .school. !o strivc always to petiect i ts llleChalllS II1, to ! 11!!1' 
It With matenal support , with tools. mtlchinery, school . ,to, 
etc., to supervise the theoretical and practical inst ruction . gl\ 11()1 

to introduce to an evcr increasing cxtent the self admilllstr3 
the school members. . " 

(ULl ' 
The nuclei also explain to thc young workers the or~ ~ 

and (!COOs of tileir particular induslr)', the neccss.ilY, rOI~. 
schools, for ~eneraltaxcs, the naturc of lhe relations eXIStlllg' 
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the ractory adminlstralloll and the Soviet Const Itution, the differencc.'! 
between the lalter and those cxisling in capitalist sta tcs, and iJl 
gClIl'l'a l to cduc<l tc and iuform them 011 all the lIIultitudinous pro· 
blclIlS arising' out of their daily toil. Thi$ work in Soviet Russia is 
extended .1nd given a firmer roundation in the study circles, clnsscs. 
etc., formed by the nuclei. L1rgc nuclei even establish schools ;lIId 
nc\\ spapers, stage the performancc of plays wrilletl by allY of Ihe 
young workers with iI dramatiC g-i ft , supplemcnt the practic.,l 
education by mass visits to the museums, etc. There nccd be no 
limits to the educationa l influence of the nuclei which can become 
such a part of the lirc of the young workers that they shall cOllsider 
thcm as their very own and indispens.1blc organi7.alions, 

The political activity of the lIuclei of the Russian league consist .. 
i n the conducting of Ihe polit ica l campaigns, soviet elections, !lIe 
c'(planatiOI1 of tlte international si tuation wilh its changes froll1 
time to time, as for instance when the lau!anlle Conference was 
ca lled, when the Ifls t World Congress of the COllllllunist iutel'lln tionfll 
opened, when the french occupied the Ruhr Valley, whcn lIC\~ 
regulations 011 taxes etc. :ltC issued by the Soviet Govcrnmcnt 
etc, etc, This llIass education enabled the Le3ttuc all the occasio,; 
of the trial of the social (anti!) revolutionaries to call vast 1Il.'S5C.i 

of the workers into the st reets to demonstrate ill favor of the 
$o\':et Govcrnment. The powcr of the leag-ue docs not cnd with 
thc young workers i t also exercises 110 me.1n illfiuen(e upon the 
deliberations and decisions of the adult worJ..-ers ; for instancc in 
February IQ23 when the League conducted an energetic clHllpaign 
011 behalf of the Red fleet it was successful ;11 pcBuading the whole 
mass of the factory workers, youths and adults alike, to s.,cri fi~ one 
day's wages for the support of the Soviet Nav)'. The following 
incident is characteristic of the infiuCfl(C wielded by the Lr.1gue: 

\'(fhen Ihe workers in Moscow recci\'ed the news of the RullI' 
occupation, in the course of a few hours Ihe entire working class of 
J\'\oscow dcmonstrntoo on the strccts as :l protest ag:linst thc :1ciiOIl 
of thc French s:ovcrnRlcnt, this wi thout all)' preparatory work by the 

• P:1rly or thc LC:lguc, merely at the instance of thc shop nuclei. 
llulIdrcds of thousnnds of workers in their fnctory clothes strcan}('(t 
out of thc works and with ban llers :lnd torches paraded in Ulass 
protest, The influencc of the nuclei becomcs cvident also In the 
incl'eased intcnsity of production ob tained b)' cxplA ining to the youn~ 
workers the urgent (H."ccssity of improving the Soviet economy, :lIld 
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3R'J1D in the excellent revolutionary spirit of the non·parhuD 
conkrtllee.; of lhe Russian working class youlh, altho generally 001 
more Ihan ~ per renl 01 Ihe delegales is composed of League """ 
bers. The nuclei h .. ·e in many cases slrenglheoed Ihe Irusl of II< 
young workers in lhem by holding lheir sessions publicly befor< Iht 
lIleOlbers 01 Ihe shops, thus giving Ihe youth an opportunity d 
obsc'"\'jng the methods of the conwJUnists in dealing with 1M 
questloos arising out of workshop life. 

The nuclei s)'Stem enables the Russian League to perform anoUJrf 
all important task-the training of the youth to take their place as 
oIll(tals of Ihe adult party. The member of the League call obsen. 
at clooe quarters the activites of the Party members in the factOl) 
administration He can learn from the examples before him how bt 
may ultimately and worthily take his place in the Party; as in Iht 
sh~.lhe contact between the Party and the League is of the clos<S1 
ThiS IS not so In the branch where every member is not in actiOD 
and feels diffident of self expression before the leaders of the Leagut, 
and the relation to the Party is a theoretical one only. In the shops 
every m~bcr of the various nuclei has his particu lar job, ()nt 
member IS the representative of the shop committcc in the party 
n~~us. ano~er is a member of the cultural and wage-scale com
DllSSlon, a t~lTd btlongs to the dub and cooperati\'e administralioO. 
ot~. art lD the council of the factory school, or in the pupils' :nCCUhvc" where ~he~ collect ducs, distribute papers, keep up the 
. .t~ct 'Iollh the dlslnct committcc, organize the preparatory militat)' ::01ng. of the young worker, correspond with papers, work ill 
bt dy ordes., etc. Everyone receives his task in which he (2D 

th:me ~.rfed. In the shops our members are' not afraid to express 
th opmlo~ before their fellow workers with whom they arc oP 
w~~o~mlhar ttl illS, they arc in an atmosphere to which the)' art 
the rna ~ ~nd on ~, terms . they can become more fitted to lead 
with th~ ma:s:r~~~~~.a~, Ibemg, as they arc, not merely in cont~d 
of the Oun w l.nl e y ~f the m.1SSCS. The close conncchOP 
of th is Yformg i orkers, w l~h tilelr nuclei is the distinguishing feature 

o organtzahon This ' h tbe 
young workers leave the 'I' IS .s . Own when for instance 
absell.t members of the I~C C1 and 10m th~ Red ~avy. elc. The 
describing life in Ihe Red N ague flood their nuclei Wlth l e«~r$ 
parccls greetings etc. avy and the nuclei respond by scndll1g 
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The ~ussi.an Young Communist League intends to ana lyze the 
results of Its five years of work; for this purpose it has arranged a 
national efficiency competitions for the nuclei. All nuclei must report 
their activities in full, the number of young workers who hne joined 
the League, the campaign for the Red Navy, the work in the factory 
and the shop school, the labor protection of the youth, lbe theoretical 
level of the members of the nucleus, and in general all matters 
connected with the work of the nuclei . The winning nucleus wiU 
rtctive a special prize. It will recei\'e free literature, participate in 
scienti fic. excursions, receive a banner of honor and other marks of 
appreciation. The more permanent results of the competition wiD 
be the knowledge gained by the !.eague which will be able to 
introduce on a national scale the methods adopted by the suftl·wul 
nucleus. This will result in an increased perfection of the Young 
Communist League organization. 

THE TIME FOR RC·OROANIZATION 

The Russian example and the diHiculties of reorganization of 
the Leagues in the capitalist countries give rise to the opiDion that 
a successful reorganization could only be accomplished after a seizure 
of power by the proletariat, in short, after the Te\'olution is an 
accomplished fact. The old form of our organization and the 
consideration of it as an end in itself is responsible for this mistaken 
opinion. Actually the organization must be a means in the stru~gle 
for power. Us fonn must and will grow out of, and be cRteTlllll.loo 
b~, the condition of tbe struggle. The conditio,us after the re\'ol.uti~ 
will be different from the conditions existiog 10 the capltalLtt 
COuntries at the moment. After the rC'o'olution the task will no longer 
be the conquest of power, it wi ll be the successful ~nS?lidation of 
the reVOlutionary gains, the frustration of the machmahons of the 
dtf~atcd and furious bourgeoisie who will ~k~ e\'eJ)' effo~ and 
use every means io an attempt to n~ng UN: \'JdoTious proletanat 10 
the dust. In this task the League Will receive the support of all tbe 
1>O":er of the prole larian stale, in contrad~tinctioil to the slate of 
affairs before Ule revolution when the Leagues wor~ed under the 
greater or lesser difficulties produced by the p~cul.u nature of. the 
persecution adopted by the capitalist st,ate. r~ IS therefore obVIOUS 
that the forms of organization will radlc.'I1~ d,~cr. In betWffi1 the 
old nnd Comparntively useless form of orgtlOlzatJoll and the perfec:ted 
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form \I. hich " ill e"olve after the n.·volutioll lies the period cpt::" 
whirh we nre now rolcring > The period of the shop nuclei forma 
organization. 

The ~ihihty of the introduction of the new form 
. rgalllzahon has ~n conclusively proved by the experienct 01 
RUSSoian Communist Party III conditions of oppression far 
difficult than those at present existing in the most brutaly gO\'('ffif\i 
capitalist states. ",fhe Russian Party established its organization (f 
shop nuclei in the height of Tsaris! oppression, and this in 
continued to exist to the time of the revolution. 

The Young Communist League of Russia was established a 
the shop nuclei system during the KerensL.-y regime in Petrognt 
\\ here, as already stated, it met with considerable success_ 

The difficulties at present existing in capitalist countri~, till: 
~onditions of transport from the homes to the workshops etc. , an 
still present today in Soviet RUSSia, and in other countries the)' 
~ dIminished only in a limited degree after the conquest of PO'lle', 
~ ndef.d, during the inevitable period of civil war they will It 
mtensified. The work of the nuclei however will be consiMrat-.i 
facilitated by the removal of the capitalist pr;ssure. 

THE TRANSFORftIATlON 

The subjective difficulties of the Party in reorganizing itself. a.1 

probably much greater than those of the League. This will es~ 
be the case \\here the Party has taken over considerable porhOOl 
of the ~Id social democratic organizations which arc formed on Itt 
tern tonal baSIS_ The more limited capacity of the adult CQIlU'1.:Xs 
for radical ~hanges will militate against tlte facile achievement of I~ 
Iransformat.lOtl j their attachment to the "old, tried and trusttd 
methods Will llCed a considerable effort to overcome. 

On the other hand, however, the objecti\'e diff iculties of Itt 
Party are less than those opposed to the League ,\ccording to :15 
str~Rth the Party has a much greater number ' of shop I;O(ficr~' 
~h'c~ are capable of forming the Party Iwelt; than the Le.'1gtJ~: 

udrl r th~ Part)' has certain Supports in the nature of shop coun~ 
an tottumtlees shop .1 <Is . • all til 
\~ h '-1.'· ewar • trade Unton reprCRntah\'es" 
t ,om \\ d fa~htate the formation and work of the nuclei. \\ l'f{t 

Lc~$g~~b!~~~l~tt~~t~~rmt~,~u~~~~v~~t~~~~~ 'tl;~e ~~~I~i~I:1 t~ 
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is dont they can support each other and exchange experiences. The 
League; however, must not wait for the formation of the Party nuclei. 
On the contrary- I he League must be an example to the Party and 
our local organizations must proettd with the formation whtthc.r 
the Party is moving in that direction or not and thus act as an urbe 
on any recalcitrant branches of fhe adult mm-ernent. 

-

• 

• . 
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THE NUCLEUS AND ITS WORK 

liE (ormation of a nucleus is not bound up with the txistem 
of a branch. In a shop where some young workers arc ready b 
join the Young Communist League, a nuc leus may be imme

diately established. 
1n localihes where branches of the old type arc in existtlX!. 

registers will have to be drawn up in order to discover ~:hert ~ 
members work; nuclei may then be formed after a thoro dlscussKII. 
of the local conditions. Generally this Co'\n be dOlle if five memberS 
work in one shop. If the number be less some measures should bt 
taken to ensure systematic work and the development of a nuclelli 
In large nuclei, subdivisions may oc made according to the depart
ments of the shop. 

INITIATION 
At [he inaugural IDl'eting a diSCUSSion of the activity should fall 

pta('c and t~'try member should be given a definite job. For d1 
leadership of the nucleus a chairman (secretary) should be eJedtd 
In a large nucleus a committee of three or four members should ~ 
~letted. The chairman will represent the nucleus in the Party nudf'Cl 
and in the local delegate meetings of lhe nuclei and he will COD\t! 
to the shop committee the opinions of the nucleus. For every f~ 
~r work ~· ithin the range of the nucleus, collection of dues, distClbt)o 
tion of ht~rature, ~~Ii.tical, anti-militarist and economic work,.s~ 
and edu.cational actlvlhes) some member or members must be deflOl . 
responsible, also the representative of the Party nucleus in th.e I.ea:f: 
oucle~s caD De best connected with us by giving him a Job. 
m?,,! Im~rtant fields of Work sho~d be in the hands of the. ~ 
nutice which naturally should be composed of the most expenen 
.Ind trustworthy members. 

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING. 
F d' . or' or or lIlary buslllCSS meetings a room ill the workshoP d 

turner of the canteen wi ll provc to be sufficicnt. For longer 3D 

more important discussions a private hall or comrade's house nC3r 
the workshop must be found; if a close cooperation is established 
with the Party members it should be possible to use the room 01 
the Party without) or at a nominal, charge. The time of all meetings 
must be fixed according to local conditions. The longer regular and 
extraordinary meetings can fake place in the evenings after working 
hOllrs as wcll as on holidays whilst short discussions should, where 
possiblc, always take place in the factory either during Ihe dinner 
hour or immediately after working hours. 

RECRUITINO AND REOISTERINO OF NEW MEMBERS 

From the beginning of its career the nucleus must endeavor to 
increase its membership and to gather in all the young workers in 
the shop. It must discover the labor organizations (if any) to which 
the young workers belong, their individual interests such as sport, 
literature and etc. and its recruiting campaign must be regulated 
by the infonnation obtained in this way. The nucleus members 
should each be charged with the general work in particular groups 
of young workers outside of our organization. So tha t they may 
make Ulemscl\·es a part of the daily life of the )'ou~g workers, and 
winning their confidence, may gradually lead them lOto the nudeus 
of the Young Communist League. Suitable lite~ature. must always 
be at the disposal of the nucleus committee which, wi th the kno~
ledge of the youth at its command, should have lillie difficulty In 

effectively plaCing it to Ule best advantage. 

Every member can enrol new mem~. ,the commit~ of , course 
having the right of veto. Further, the dlstnct. b~anch rn w~mt!.e 
nUCleus is organized lIIuSt consent to the admiSSion ofo!!t th t Hr . ' 
haVing also the right of velo. It is of course u~derst a fO~ 
latter right would only be employed in extraordmary cases ~ 
instance where the district authorities might ba\·e some =rab~ 
of the applicant which would render him in t~lr eyts an .u.

e 
the ad. 

Illember. It is extrcmcly va luable, psychologlcalJ~ .to dgn be 
' , bl ' cI cter DelIDlte ays may rtlL,sslOn of it new member a pu Ie lara . e'ol'hat 

!iXed for this purpose and the ceremony may a~Kte\:el=matiC 
SOlemn ". c.,re) however, .must. be ta'-"tn to bers of t~ nucleus 

Ku. Klux Klm1l1 ism. The registration of the d~ district conunittere. 
ll1ust be made in the nucleus, the branch an e 
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TIfE COLLECTION Of fiNANCES 
The memhers of the lIurlcns j>ny their dues in the shop. A 

trta!\urtr is ('har~ed with this work and its control. The pa)"mtI 
in the- shop has the effect of closing the ranks and binding the r.n. 
members IInnt)" to the org-:mization. Experience proves that the d:.:es 
ll\ll be more easily collected in the workshop as the trensurer ca., 
do this work immediately after the members arc paid. Ilowcver, I~ 
In!.:mbers should be Iraim:d to pay their dues on their OWII initiaf:tt 
at the correct time. The treasurer should furlher organize the sca, 
of the stamps ot the various funds calling UPOII the other membtn 
ot the nucleus to assist him in this work. 

The nucleus must hand o\'er to the branch a certain portiexl 
of the monC)' thus coHected, which in ils tum must COli tribute 106t 
higher district authorihfS and may be called upon to meet aD! 
cx~ptional expenditure incurred by tlte nucleus such as the ntl 
of large halls for public meetings or other such disburscment whicb 
the nucleus may not be able to make from its own limited trcas il~·. 

DISTRIBUTION Of LITERATURE 
Every member of the nucleus must regularly receive a copy 

01 the League organ, a copy of the IlIttrnatiollal oj Youth ilnd a copy 
of any other periodical; care must also be taken by the JiterarJft 
secretary thnt the members each receive a copy of every p.1mpblti 
of the League as published. 

. The .distribution of the League papers ctc. amongst the youDt 
v. orker's In the shop must recei\'c the close attention oi Ihe Iiteratuft 

5tC!etary v. .ho. will call upon all the members of the nucleUS 10) 
assISt I~ Ihls Important work. The literature distributed need oc~ 
be dconhned purely to League publications. Good communist paptfS 
an p~mpMets of all kinds should be pushed. This should P~.\( 
~f profitable ~urce of revenue for the nucleus. Should the h~I ... 1) the": ernplo)n' pro\e .strong enough to render the d:stribuhoD II 
\\Orki;:rgk~hOP dangerous, it should be accomplished before or aiit!' 

lours, at meetings, in the streets, trams, trains elc. 

POLITICAL !VORK 
Every day the nuel h ~ Tt( 

political situation i f~~S as OPPO~lunities for political wo
r '~UI1'; 

and old It is tb Sb 0 ,t il wa rmly dIscussed by the workers ) Ia~t 
, C USllless of the members of the nuclcus 10 
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part in the discussioll and to prt:'A'IH I1.C communist point of Vie" 
they will find that it will be easy to control the nature of the dis: 
cussion and .10 ensure thilt it alv.a~s (cnkrs round the main problems 
of the worKing class. They should JK:~uade all the young worker, 
to express their point of \'icv. v. hen Ihe misconceptions can be 
eradicated and the young \\orkers will imperceptibly adopt our 
methods of thought. It is essential that our political opponents in 
tht shop, no matter of what brand, shall be forud into a slatement 
and defense of their point of \"iev. This is pe:rhaps one of Ihe most 
difficult of tasks, but it may bt accomplished by ridIcule and in· 
!iinuations of funk when for \'ery shame they will attempt to justify 
their position. liere is the dlance of the members of the nudeu. 
In Ihe discussions that follow the superiority of our point of view 
will become evident to the young- wont"rs who v.'ill come fa our 
members for the solullon of knolly polilical problems. Should a shop 
meeling be held it is essential th .. 1 the speaker of the League nucleus 
should be in complete agreement with the speaker of I1le Party 
nucleus. During the shop council tied ions, from which the young 
workers are excluded the nucleus must conduct a campaipn amongst 
Ihe adult workers in favor of the communist candidates, 

TNt: ECONOAlIC WORK 
As hilS been stated the economic adi\'ity of the nucleus is its 

main task. It must be well informed on all tbe labor 101"5 affecting • 
tl:e young workers and on the particular agrC'fments controlling the 
tmployment of the young workers in its own shop, whether as 
apprentices or unsL:iiled wort.ers. II must pay part:cular attention 
to the hygtenic conditions of wort. of the canl~n. the toilets. etc. It 
must be thoroly conversant with the questions of the vacallOns, Di~hr 
and pi ece work o\'ertime and in shari, c\'cf)' circumstanct affectJO~ 
Ihe interests or the youth in' the shop. The trade union work is 
dtfinitely shop \\'ork and should not bt stparaled from if. The 
members of the nucleus in the trade union must conllRually bnng 
forward the ease of Ihe young "oo.ers for almost iO\anably the 
unions will conduct tlegoliatiol1s illid come to aJ.,'Teemcnts withoul 
any rderente to the interests of the "oulh unless they are conllnually 
reminded of the existence of Ute ),ouih by t~ nucleus mcmbtrs. 

nit' work in the schoot is also a part of the actl\"lt)' of the 
nUcleus whieh must infonD itsclf 011 all ma(lrrs relating to il i Time 
of insl ruclfOIl, curriculum, train ing, treatmcnt elc. 
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It is lDtporlanl th.t Ihe work of the nucleus shoutd be r"POrto! 
l..'outIlUl:\II} to the branch so that it lila), be of a uniform nalllrt 
wtlh the work of Ihe other nuclei in Ihe wstrict and so that ~ 
~ar')' tht d.istrict nuclei may act in concert 011 any question ci 
ur~cncy . If th~ nuclei in general effectively perform their particutu 
tasls and constantly refer their experiences to the branches which :D 

thtir tum will pass on to the League headquarters the knowledgt 
j:anlCd. it will be possiblt for the League to organize the work on 
a nahonal b.'lSis and combine the acti\i ty of the Young CommulUSt 
ltague with the general working class struggle. 

EDUCATIONAL WORK 

The nucleus can best combine political and educational wort 
which must be done in connection with all other forms of activity. 

The first educational task of the nucleus is the training of its 
o, .... 'n members in the militant political work awailing their hands. 
1 he .nucleus should hold regular mernbers meetings to discuss tbt 
pohtlcal or local situation and its relation thereto. It must diSCUSS 
Ihe resolutions and decisions of the various conferences, etc.; it 
must read 'and discuss the national and international organs and 
pamphl~ the. conununist dailies and the papers of our political 
opPot1e~ts . ThlS should gi\'e the members the knowledge nectSS3rT 
for t~elr work 3ntonR$t the youth in the shops, Apart from thiS 
rrachcal ~nowledge the nucl:us must ex tend the theoretica l kno\\" 
ledge of Its membe.rs, the history and development of the youth, 
abor and t~adc umon rtt?vements. The history of revolutions tbt 
~ an~th\\hy ot capitalist production_ all these matters art COO" 
: nuc~lus :~eitdaily ~:ork oi the nucleus and must .be trcatet ~ 
the nucle s mcc mgs, classes, etc, The educational war 
it must :n:: :01 only. consist ot this diHicult theoretical ~'~ri: 
'olitt!ratW"t" tndta ... Cl!"pa1gtl against penny dreadfuls and slml~ 
the labor lilerature onng to replace them with good boo~ fro 
01 faci naHng in te~tThere are many of the latter at our ~ISP~ 
imagination und sat' f .novels, etc.! whidl, whilst stimulatlllg orld 
behind and eXperjen 15 YIllS:: the desire to leave the workaday. w 
moral and adorn the~a~ IIIt1e ro~nce, at the .same time pOInt tilt 
The nudeus should .of Our dally st ruggle with the master d~ 
or SOCial eVenings 'f/:. It clc\'clops, arrange mUSical and drama~ 

L 109 them a mass character for the ),OU 

workt.rs, The possibilities for agreeable educational work of !his 
kind are indefinite. At Ihe same lime the results are very langl.ble 
and definite, The nucleus should fake advan tage of all workmg 
class anni\'ersaries (0 arrange mass meetings of the young workers. 
It should band them together for the purchase of ba~ners, flags, ~tc. 
Where possible, a special nucleus bulletin s.hould ~ ISSUed to ~hlch 
the young workers in the shop may contnbute arhcles, news , Items 
and the other workshop news of interest to the general mass m the 
shop This bulletin wJlich may be duplicated is nof by any means 
so dimeult as it would appear. A tabor library should be oolleded 
to which the young workers may Jl3ve rerource f.or their rcadlDg 
matter All these tasks and many oUlers not men honed, of greater 
or ~ difficulty race'the nucleus which need have DO excuse for 
inactivity. 

ANTI-MILITARIST AND SPORT ACTIVITIES 

In countries with a standing conscript anny~t is ~:o d~:! ~~~~ 
nucleus to pay particular attenti?n to th~ hWfh e~m or navy. It 
to be called upon the scn'e t.h~lr tenn wlI rkine cl~ in capitalist 
must cxplain, to them thc pOSition. of tht, ;h~ ar!y may be put, and 
societ)' and the uses to which particular) . Wben the young 
appeal to them to retain their loyalt~ t~ tbelr ~::'fOJCeS the nucleus 
workers actually leave the shop 10 Jam bthclc~t This may well be 
musl keep in touch with .the,m. always y orille nucleus, 
thc task allotled to some Ifldlvld~al me:cd between the workers 
. In this way a clos~ contact IS esta the ibiJity of the use 
In uniform and those JR. du~garccs .and '~y Jessen«f, not to 
of thc military in industnal dl~pules .IS co~oluliOnary si tuation. In 
consider thc possibility of th~lr us~ ~n ~ ~ories it is the duty of the 
the case of a mili tary occupation a t I~k a of disruption amongst the 
nuclei to earry on the dangerous :~he to declare common cause 
soldiers and to attempt to persua m 
with their fellow workers, .' the tlntimilitarist activities 

Where there is no legal conscnpt~on ·ta'tion against the bour
of the nuclei must take other fon~l s, v~~ 3E!I ~ preparatory militar), 
geois organizations wJlich are IhlD l)'. IT1zChurth Lads' brigades, 
training schools, Boy scouts, Boy bnga es. . 
etc. .' bour eois shop sport orgam-

The nuclcus members must J~I ~ (aD ;outh within them, whom 
lations and work amongst the pro c a I 
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it n\u .. 1i\1 :t\wa)~ cnde:t\:or to I~ad back 10 the class struggle, \rhtrt 
'"hor ,port cl"galllzahons C\:lst,. the nucleus must carryon a pro
pali,anua 11\ th\'lr (a\'~r, attcmptmg to persuade the young ~orh:1 
to le,,,\! the bourgl.'OlS sport dubs and jOin the labor clubs. IIIr' ' 
P?int ~ut ~o the workers that sports ('annot be Ihe only occupatio!! 
01 ~h~~r lel~urc hours .. and must scc~ to connect their sporhD~ 
adl\'lhes With the pollhcal organiz..1tions of labor. Should 110 iii»" 
sport:t organization ex:St, then the nuclei of the district must taM 
the ~nitiah\'~ in (ormi~g one and in counteracting in enry ,a! 
possible the lI1i1ucnce \\Ielded by the capitalist in the world of sport 

PRESS ACTIVITY 
Th~ nucleus: must ah .. 3)'S give the greatest mCaSure of public~ 

l~. the slh~ahon I.n the workshops and lIIust provide the League pr~ 
\\ Ith stoncs, hrhc1e~. etc., of general interest 10 the young wor~eJ1. 
1 hus our papers Will btcome suitable for the non.couununist "outh 
m t~ .shops. The league press must reteive regular reports oi ~ 
aC,hvlb~ o~ the nuclei 11\ the factories and in this way the nude 
WII\ aSSiSt 11\ pcrlecting Ihe communis t organs. 

RELATION Of TIlE NUCLEI TO THE PARTY AND 
THE TRAOE UNIONS 

The LeaRue nude" t · . bt 
nuclei of the P t I mus work 111 the closes t contact With I 
nucleus to Ih ar y. A delegate should be sent from each Ulg1t 
a Similar dtle;ac;;~es::n~Jn~ Party nucleus which in tum will,sdJ 
nuclei participate ~n e ea~ue nu.cleu,. The members of ItIt leagIt 
nuclei and must· the disruSSIOns and meetings of the PartY 
J eague work. T~~drCC Ihe latter wherever possible. to Sllppo~t I~ 
r the league nud .C31{tJe ~Iegates communicate all the dcaS'oc: 

.arrange for jomt a;:;~n~. Its P~~ed actions (0 the Pan)' ~ 
hop nucleus must al . ~re It tS necessary or desirablt. E. 

contact will probablSO establish contact with the trade unions, w.h.~ 
and SUpport, particullllo~ ha,'c the character of mutual rC'COgmh~ 
t~ shops Ie\'tra\ tr~~! In ~he case of the rdormist unions. Allho to 
partcular union controls unions are represented, yet as a rule (JDl 
~U(/tus must appoint its ~e greater number of the workers. -: 
Important unlolls for leader lc.mbers both to the important Illld 1 . 
of the nudeua must 13k stllP ~[the League frarliolls. All nu~rnbtfi 

e part In the trade union branch and shoP 
~6 

meetings, 1 he nucleus should endeavor to hne its own members 
elected as you th delegates 10 the tmde unions and must carryon n 
propaganda amongst the workers to ensure Ihat the shop is 100 ptr 
rent organized. 

TNE CONVOCATION Of SHOP AIEETINOS 
The convocation of shop meetings must result from the parti· 

cular workshop needs. 'e\'ertheless the nucleus should endeavor to 
organize such meetings regularly so that the ..... ·orkers may bccomt 
used to them as a permanent feature and in matters arising for 
solution may themselves call for them withou t the pressure of the 
nucleus. 

It depends -tJpon the particular conditions prev3ilinK, whether 
these meetings are called by the shop committee. the trade uniolU 
or the nucleus. In any matter of urgency the nudeus must move 
withou t waiting for Ihe other bodlcs. In any casc. the nucleus must 
make a thoro preparation for any such meetings, as if il has previously 
dttided on its course of action it may '" ith organization carry its 
pOint in the fare of a numerically stronger but unorganized opposition. 

LEOALITY AND ILLEOAUTY 
In general the form of the nucleus work is determined by the 

position of the Lea~e as a ..... hole. If the ltague ,""orb legally 
then the nucleus must work in the shop known to all under its 
proper name. As far as possible this must be done enm in dangerous 
situations. The died of coercive nlCasures, the persecution, arrest 
ctc. of prominent comrades must result in ..... orbhop demonstrations 
against the master class ornaniztd by the nuda. Jf the bosses 
conduct a systematic cam;'ai~ of victimization against t~ melIlMiS 
of the nuclei, by spies stoolpigcons, etc. then e3ch nucleus must ta,ke 
protective measures accordingly. It must st('ure the safety of Its 
shop meetings, it must stndly control tht admi 'jon of ne" members 
and so on. Should the pressure froUl abore btrome too strOm! tben 
it will hnvc: no recourse but to go underground ,Ind attempt to conduct 
its work Ihm Ihe trade union fractions and by any other means 
that may remain opfn to i t. If the entire league should be for:rw 
underground then each nucleus must adopt thc methods most SUltt"d 

to its own condi tioltS of worl in the shop and whatc\"('r meth.ods 
of contact wh ich rna)' be established by the national orgamzation. 
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THE NUCLEUS AND THE LEAGUE AS A WHOLE 

OMS) ATiON of the ~uclei into branches is of gre.,1 im' 
portance for the leadership of the work of the nuclei and the 

'--' utilization of their experiences. Each nucleus mlLSt therefore 
have .3 great innutnce on the branch committee and playa signifi('3DI 
TOle In the branch. 

~he branch meeting comprizes all the nuclei of the shops in its 
locahty, and those members who are living in the district but belong 
to ~o nucleus. It elects a committee of five to seven members. The: 
maJonty ,of the coltUllittee members must however be taken from 
the nucrel. I I 

ad ~Il. e\handS of this committee tics the entire registration and 
mlnlS a Ion. It has a list of members a treasury it receives 

~~:ffan~.:~ organization material fro~ the higher' corruniUefS. 
mem~ 'th til gUt organ, and it provides the nuclei and individu.J 
of the nu;: e n~1)' literature. It has to Icad the acti\'it)' 
the -I.. da~d to comblnc the various fields of work Accordingl)' 

WOI" 15 15tributed a th . ~ indiVidual committ mong e members of the committee. lI,e 
manently in thc W:k members. ~avc thc duty of cooperating per' 
part icipate in the meefiof a defInite ~ucleus. As far as possible t~y 
the shop meetings f t~gS and sessIons of the nucleus and even In 
must maintain a 0 an e young w?rkers. Each committee mc~be~ 

must not onlperrn :ot connection with the nucleus commlttct, 
'",j·e ·th .y occaSIonally meet it but have long and thoro 
.~ ~'1 It on the t.i.' Ie deal with all pi f ac Vlty and the development of the nUC us. 

depart a~ or the forthcoming work. The leaders of the 
"'jth ~e: ~ the branch committee must have special ~ 

the work on thei ~rades of the nucleus who are rcsp0n5lb 
watch the activi r l~kJ. These departmental leaders must ca~ 
give directions tyT~ the nUcleus 011 their field, make prop0S2rcs 

formation of ne~ nu~}ranCh committee furthermore p~ep~llis 
"-=1 . It may also charge members wlfh 

lask. The individual members can be charged with work" in a spedal 
nucleus. The branch committee furlhcnnorc provides organizers for 
the work and speakers for the meetings of the nuclei. It establishes 
archives of newspaper clippings, a colJection of material on the most 
important fields of work, archives of rq>ort and correspondence and 
a library, which is open to the nuclei for their work. The branch paper 
(if any) is furthermore edited and controlled by the branch committee. 

TIle meetings, etc. of the branches arc adapted to local ron· 
diliollS. If there are only weak nuclei or only one nucleus affiliated 
to the branch, the meetings of the laUer will be more frequent, per
haps twice a week. If there arc more and stronger nuclei affiliated 
to the branch, then possbily only two brandl meetings a month 
would prove to be necessary. These meetings first discuss the work 
of the League and then that of the nuclei. They are above all 
meetings for the training cf the members for the forthcorrung work 
ill the local ity, shop, school, trade unions and in the country. The 
branch meetings arc furlhermore continuations of the meetings of the 
nuclei, supplementing the political, educational and social activity 
of the latter. At the branch meeting the agitation ;0 the Alral 
districts, games, etc. arc organized. 

The branch meetings have in general 3 public charadcr. They 
are often carried Ihru in connection with a meeting of a nucleus, 
which is too weak to carry it thm alone. The nucleus organizes the 
meeting, and is supported in this work by the entire branch. The 
branch as a whole participates in iti the you ng w~rkers ~r tI~ 
respective shop are invi ted to attend it. Such a mech.ng ~hlch 15 
larger than it would have beeD if the nucleus had orgamzed It alone, 
will make a good impression on the young worker. for such larger 
meetings, propaganda should be carried on ill the respectl\'~ .quart~r 
of Ihe city or in the whole locality. The nuclei must utilIze thIS 
occasion in their shops and induce the young workers to attend all 
Our meetings. . 

AI\\ a)·s with the consideration of tl!~ work of the. nuclei, .the 
branch c~rries on that part of the educahOnal work ~ hlch reqUI~ 
more qualified teachers. II organilcs study circles, classes, etc. m 
which all members of the branch participate. . 

for the support of the work ~ the branch CODllmtf«, reguta~ 
officials meetings and (in places WIth sc\·eral bran.ches) ~lcga~es 
meetings take place. Apart from our general work th~ dlscuSSlon 
ticals especially with our activity towards the opponents, m the trade 
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unIOnS, (hools anJ sport ur!J:allllation 1t '. 
(lqpnl/ahons art' Pl'clally CUll1blll'd ' Ie fraehons an Il 
ulh PI hn~ At the oHidals' ',"de t ~:Id dscnd

. rc.'pre5~lIallvt$ 10 
as at tbco a.ptaJI (oof(len oi t a Ie. eleg~lle meehng ilS \l,t. 

naclti I .. r.p, .... "ltd by th<,. he frachons In thti, loa"ty I 
rC$~'{h\ C lk:1>artnk'nt T . commlth: I or the h:ackrs of ~ 
of tht' nuck-I he rl:pn.~ntalloll depends upon the 8Irt:n21~ 

Un l"Cial 0.:. ons . f de t mtdm I 'al .trol~t rom these general oUicials' " 
drpartlll<nt.1 lealk,." ':'Ih t'Oflf'I'tu<rs 0( tile nutl" leadt ... .., 

t nue ('I may take place. 

PAR) l elPATlON 0 
IEAO! f. IN !HTEIJIE LEADINO BODIES Of TIlE 

. f'OPJ( Of THE NI;CUI 
T~ nuclei mll\! playa ' ThIS cal\ best bt d n Important role In the entire organiudHxl. 

the dLllrict and natOIlC I by cleetmg frOIll the nuclei the delegates 10 
the dck-.cates .\ ~o.;a conf fCnces or by having Ihe nuclei propo!t 
to <kat with tht' p~~ren~ ofauch a composition will be well alMt 

Th membtra of th:S an~mg from the nuclei ",?rlc. , 
who III many cay., dlstnct and Nntlonal Exccull\'c Commiller, 
hl\'t to do, are rtl.· \': :rctount ~f the great amount of work they 
~ branch, mllit plaO! u~ ~aking sp«"ial functions in the RUCh. 
and (OOperate in Ita wor~ hes at t~c d1.Sposal of a definitt nu~ 
are thus dlret11y COnyc' ,Tht expe~l(~nces of pr3ctical work, y,h"~ 
effect on tilt dl-" )00 to the Icadll1g' bodies w11l have a favorable 
of L • ...... '10f\! and ~L.......:._. , .... 

a ~.admg COUtllUUeoe v ' """~~Ions of these ,bodies. 1£ a mtmvu 
a cnnltrtn~ or ~t' lSlta othtr tov. ns or cititS in order to atkOd 
unponant nudc,"tll for I;;; he must get into contact with t~ motl 
probkms_ purJ)06e of discussing with it all importar.1 

• 
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FROM ISOLATION TO THE MASSES 

HE transition from tbt prCiOl1 lmiloml branch to a branch 
organized on the basis of shop nudei, which is a prahal tast 
for thc coming period of development of the inlemation.lyouog 

communist movement, dtmands a «:ruin time and the o\'trcoming 
or many difficulties. The existing oreanization ,. already auctor 
in the solution of the probJml, it iI at the be1:lnmng or the trJn.lItioo 
period and urgently demands the changt. If this were not 10, tbe 
problem would not be 10 important and the necessity for reorgani
Zo.1lioD not 10 immediate. 

Each Young Communist league is f2t«t VI,th a gn.11 problem 
of its own demanding the whole: efforts of It. allelllt~Ji, la Italy 
thcre is the struggle against the fawli, in france thc Itrugg~e 
against militarism, in Oeiluany Ule resisiance to economic 
en.slavCi1kut and nationalist incitelllent, ia Austm the slruQ:ele for 
the unemployed, in Finland and Ch«tIoSlO\-ahl the strugglt I~.nst 
reaction, and in Greal Britain, AmC'riCOl, SwJiUfl.1nd and the BalLaDS 
the gathering of the proletarian youth under the bannn- of the 
Young Communist International. , . . 

Each wgue must combine tbt rbAgaruzabon .,tb lht IOluhOD 
of its particular probSem and its au:oUiptisbmtn l .·ill Qle tbt fOl~ 
demanded by tbe circumstances of its task. The I')(.'J, fOllned nudti 
must commcnce irtunedintely the work which foces I.he naho~1 
organization and whilst aCWDlpHshing it ~ Ltagues WIll be talung 
the dired route to mass oeganiuhon. -•• . ••• ~- will 

In these circumstances the firsl.t~ or tl~ \aoous ~
differ according to the conditions of .. ork. For mstanl.%, 

In Oermany where our organization camcs on 3d Ilro: 
et' . - I atl~hon will hne to be pll to 

OOomlC campaign. speoa I ·00._ ....... Ittn th< ~ are already 
conquest of the: shOPS of LugeosC3 e I .-OJ J _ • 

strong Communist Party fradions aD<! where 1 'tile 'tII11I rC:~:a the 
support of thc COllllllllnist shop committees. lit ()eruUI ~ 
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\dll th(,ldm1' romllll'lll\' 1I1l11M."{\'nil'ly 10 form nll('I<,\ in shopa of 
lartr;ak' intluslt)" 

In IlI1l:1.n,\ '0' ht'H' \\(' haH' ;lhc3dy 3,000 member, in IItlsillxlor. 
"lllllt:, ,\lid 113\(' ,It our ttl pol',ll "11 c'\:l.'t'lIenlly ron~tfuctcd s)alcm of 
am;tll ~UI~IIIJ.: ~roupti, sonH.' ()( ~hich will have to be chargt"{\ with 
tit(' tOlmation llf shop nudei. 

Om' tule, hO'o'('\(,f, mult be uni\' 1'8.,lIy 3ppll~d "That old 
form 01 or):JIUZahOIl must not be blindly dcstro) d before the Qtw 

or~amlahooal app.u.ltus hils been solidly established,1I 
I h('I't'iore a I l'ilJ:UC should 1I0t bcgi ll its or~nllilillg wort 

simultaul'Ously ('\('I)'where III the whole country, but at first in thOle 
pl3m onl) wlk:,. il ran b< most <.stly done. Tho f.ct, Ihal in lilt 
tlht':oo \\(' ha\"e /rr:l'lIl'rally a ftw members only in onc or Iwo big 
shops, \\ III facilitate the transition, Under such conditions we will 
J.!('Il(~1 ally IIOt pay ~1'(';lt atlention to the other shops, but cOllcculrale 
our atttntion Oil thoec where we have nlre:tdy members, untIl \It 
ha\e formed there Ylorking nuclei. A good ex:tlllple will ha\t a 
greater dfcct thAII all k.'Cturrs to shop officials. Therefore, we must 
!rom the ht'Jtilllllllg strongly SliP port the new nuclei and nsslst them 
In the pcrfC"ctioli of tit ir meetings and socials, In places, where a 
tl"frItonal br:mrh ~ not yet exist, the formation of a branch 
should besl be don, .mmedlAl,ly on Iho shop basis 110" th, brond1 
comnultrc will frolll the bfj:(illning l>c composed correctly, Tht 
me.mher.s of a shop will be combined into a nucleus, they will be 
qUite dlffertnt from that of a terrilorlnl bmnch. In small to\lns 
~·ht.'ft, on. :account of Ihe economic stnlcturt, the fornl<1tion of Iludn 
IS lInpo&lblc, the branch must be transfomuxl ideologically, so that 
It d(l($ lIot Illerl'ly I1Itercst ihclf in its own branch mAtters, but Pol)' 
ilticlltion to the 1IIIIIIIIon of the apprentices in the workshops of tht 
locality If thil "-ork is do~ systematically and under the control 
of the leading ronmuttct8, we need not w~rry about the fact tbJt 
afltr wme hme one part of Ihe organization is already built up ~ 
the. Ill'\\' IxISi" whilsl the olher part has still mnintllincd its terri ' 
tortal .truclure. 

In largt and y,tll con'truct~ orgoni:wtions of Ouf Lcagu~ \I~ 
y, III hl\( to lakt a number of transitional measures, The gr('a~ 
pllrt .of thc la,,, i, 10 set to It that the mnjority of our melllbe~ p 
~1131.l~ (YOUII/( workers from the middle-sized :Iud Inrg-C 81,~ 
It"t un hi th iS elld II altaint'd, n number of sleps can be In~cl1 \\' rnJY 

ad II on 1111 rO.Jd. Tht leaders of the present shop fracilOlIS 

." 

he subordlnaled 10 Ihe br.nch in Ihe looll1y 01 Ih I I 
lIIust :cJ(ulnrly r~porl 011 their acllvlty, or Ihey cant ~I~f~(:c~rfotl/~~ 
oollulllilec of their n."prcli\'t branch. Later on loint u)(' tin of!tIt 
nudell.! and the br.1nch can be called, until the nucleus wiff: all II. 
'.'!ell\bers II closcly f>?tmd up ~jlh Ihe branch; Ihen the mcmbtn are 
(tosscd Ollt on fhe IIsl of t1lfM terrilorial branch, 'n !hlt way the 
lIew br:lllcl.' 18 formed. In the Ir:lUsilional period the lI)e11lbm may 
al~ frolll tunc 10 IJme aUend the nletfings of their territorial branch. 
W.th Ihe progress or UI< reorg.niution th ... exctpuons •• 11 
disappear, 1 'IC mutual exdlanRt 0( expt'ritnces of the practical 
work will show lo.1ny more of slIch transil/ollill measures. 

By colmnencing the transformation of their organizational 
.Iructure, the Voung Communist Ltaguct h,ne drawn one or the 
",lost important conclusions from the rHults of IMlr past worl 
1 he dlfficllilics before us arc great and can hardly be ovtfestimatCd, 
ollly after the sustained cHorl of our enlife member.ship can we 
'!lOCoed but th, reward w111 be worth th, ",doa,..,. and TilE YOUNO 
COJlfJlfUN/ T I..f.AOUES Wil.l. OECOJlfE TIlE ARJlfY OF 
TIlE WORK/NO CLASS YOUTII, 
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RESOLUTION 
ON THE 

ORGANIZATION OF SHOP NUCLEI 

Adopted at the Third Congress of the V,C,L 

(1) Tht Organization and Activity 0/ tlu NUlll; 

N a\1 localities with large and medium sized industrial concerns, 
the branches of the Young Communist Leagues must immediately 
begin the organization of nuclei. At the Quiest of this activity, 

the branches must ascertain where their members arc working, 
collect information regarding the general conditions within the 
shops and on the qualities of our branch members. There must 
be at least five branch members in the factory or workshop for 
the organization of the nucleus. Nuclei must first be established 
in the most important shops and in those where the least difficulties 
are encountered (for instance, in industries with workers' colonies, 
with strong communist tendencies among the workers, and in the 
shop council, etc.). In those shops where only a few of our com
rades are working, they must carry on a systematic activity to 
increase their membership within the factory aDd to organize a 
nucleus as soon as possible. 

At the first meetings of the nucleus, a secretary, or (if the 
numerical strength warrants) a bureau consisting of three or five 
comrades, should be elected. As soon as the nucleus has been 
orga.oized it must get into touch with the party nucleus or fraction, 
or (~I ~o. Party organizations are in existence within the shop) with 
the mdlvldual members 01 the Party, as well as with the communists 
or sympathizers in the shop council and with the representatives of 
tbe trade unions. 

Immediately on its inception, the nucleus must elaborate n plan 
of work for the immediate future. The nucleus must begin its mass 
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activity by concentrating on the questions which are of greatest 
interest to the young workers in the respective factory. 

The permanent work of an average nucleus consists of:-
(I) Theeconomic struggle of the working class youth which 

is the chief task of the nucleus. The nucleus must be well·mformed 
on all wage-agreements payment of wages, working hours, strikes, 
holidays, treatment of 'the young wo~kers, .the hygien~c co.nditioos 
in the factory and in the workccs' dwellings (If such ar~ m existence), 
on sick benefits, and all school matters. Only thus will the nucl~us 
be able to discuss all these questions with the young workers, .\'\'I~h 
the shop council, the trade union representatives, as well a~ wlthm 
the trade unions thru the fractions of the League. All thiS work 
must be conducted on the basis of the decisions of the y.c.r. on the 
economic campaigns or the League within the factory. . 

(2) Political agitation, individual, as well as at meehngs, and 
by the distribution of literature. . . 

(3) Recruiting of new members, whose admiSSion mus.t be ~. 
dorsed by the local branch which is in charge of the registration 

of members. f 't hort 
(4) Educational work in its simplest forms, as or IRS ance, ~ 

political reports, discussion of problems of the labo~ and the }outh 
movement distribution of books from the branch .hb~ary, arrange-

• ' th ' hOkes, smglOg of revolu-men! of revolutionary evemng ga enngs, I Th 
tionary songs publication of a branch or nucleus pa~. ~ 
educational w~rk of the nucleus mus~ no~ push into I.he ba~ grOt":" 
the economic and polilical work which IS the most 1m,,:: ~tb the 
of the Young Communist. leagues. It mus~. ~r~~ie::n ~dapted 
tasks of communist education, and must be er) Y 
to the psychology of the industrial young workers. k and of the 

(5) Descriptions of the Iif~ of the y.ouog ~.~ e,:, en egularly 
work of the nuclei within the vaClouS factonrs mus ,IV I 

in the Party and League press. . . workers. 
(6) Com'oration of shop meehngs of )oung r ·t -cmtage of 
(7) Collection of membershthiP bd~es~h ~:i~~n~:S :arge of all 

which must be handed O\'cr to ern 
financial matt:cs. j_1 ally or illegally according 

The nuclei must wo.r~ leg~l1y, ~ egrticular country, town, or 
to thc prevailing condlhons IR thtlr . pa the possibility or the 
shop, all of which will have 3 benCl~~ ~ lasks. 
methods of fulfilment of the :Wove-men Ion 
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The nucleus must meet at least once a week. According to 
drcumstanccs, thc time of meeting can be fixed cither for the dinner 
hour, immediately alter working hours, or l~ter in the evening. The 
meetings may be held on the shop premIses (room 01 the shop 
council, canleen, school), or in the dwelling place of some League, 
~arty, or trade union member in the neighborhood of t.hc factory, 
to the nearest local headquarters of the Young Communist League, 
the Party, the trade union or the cooperative society, in a nearby 
hall, etc., or (during the summer months) in the open air. The 
agenda 01 the meeting must be carelully prepared. It must be 
interesting and not tiresome, so that it will attract the attention 
of the audience. . 

It is very essential that every member of the nucleus should be 
drawn immediately into some kind of practical work, no matter how 
simple it may be. 

In the event of a member becoming unemployed, he is trans· 
ferred to the local branch of his residential district. The Young 
Communist League must organize branches of the unemployed com
rades at the Labour Exchanges, ctc. 

(2) Quidance and Supporl o/llze Work o/llze Nuclei 

The shop nuclei cannot carry on systematic and successful work 
without the careful and continuous supervision of the branches. This 
must be based on an exact knowledge of the local industrial con· 
ditions. The leaders of the branches must inform themselves several 
times a week on the work of the nuclei, and must give directions to 
the latter either by visiting the secretaries or bureaus or by inviting 
them to the headquarters of the branch. The branch committee may 
instrucl its members to carry on special activities in the shop. or 
shops in their respective locality. If possible, all the nucleus meetings 
should be attended by members of the branch committee. In capitals 
and country or provincial towns it is essential that the members of 
the lational Executive Committee and the district committees should 
on certain days do regular work in the most important shops. From 
time t~ time meetings of nuclei representatives must be organized 
according to the territorial and the trade union principles. The 
leading bodies of the League and all their departments must con· 
tinuously be informed on the experiences gained in nucleus work 
aod must utilize them to Ule best advantage; tlley must define and 
elaborate their tasks, publish the necessary material for their 
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aciivilies, give publicity to the laller in the League's press etc. Com
rades espceially fitted lor teaching must be usee: for !fie ~ducational 
work or the nuclei and or the branches. Tru the medium of the 
corresponding Party and trade union bodies we must enlist for the 
nuclei the help and the support 01 the Party and the trade union 
organizations and their members in Ihe various shops. 

(3) Reorganizalion o/the Bronthis 

Transition from the present territorial branch to branchcs or· 
ganized on the basis of shop and school nuclei (constituting as it does 
one of the immediate tasks of the international young communist 
movement) is a lengthy process during which numerous difficulties 
will be encountered. A beginning should be made wiJerever it is 
easiest (for instance, in towns with only one branch) transferring 
the work gradually to those localities where difficulties arc greater 
(for instance, large cities). Transition of the territorial branches 
is only possible, however, once the unclei have. been c~refully and 
systematically organized and placed on a wor~lOg baSIS. As long 
as the old branch is not yet reorganized, it continues its present 
functions. However, this old branch must take the following steps 
preparing for its complele reorganizalioo:- .' 

(I) Subordination of the nuclei to the prcsen~ lernt?nal branch. 
(2) Joint meetings of the nuclei representahvcs ,nih the local 

branch committee. 
(3) joiot meetings of nuclei and . loc~1 bran~h members. 
(4) Organization of branches m mduslnal centres on the 

new basis. 
(5) Election to the local committee of ~veral comrades who work 

in the industries of this territory, but who live else .. "here. 
All the measures ta~en for the preseot can naturally be only 

of a provisional character. The branch committee shall be el~ted 
on the new basis and the members shall p..1rficipale in the educallonal 
work of the branches where they are domiciled. . 

All the above examples are suggestions f~~ pract~cal !'1casures, 
to be carried out 011 the basis of actual condillons, situations, and 

experiences. . I ted' cerlain 
The organization of the branches bcmg comp e. ~~aneousIY 

cases, (but not generally) individual m~~bers may slmu branch of 
belong to fhe branch where they are domiCiled and to the 
which their nucleus is a part. 
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(4) R'porllo 111, Emllli,<, COllllnill" of /lu Y,C.I, 

~e Leagues arc requcsted to send to the International txecutive 
Co~l~~tt"" every olher m?nlh a special and detailed reporl on Iheir 
acttv\h~ 10 connechon with the organization 01 the L~1guCS on the 
new b..'lSIS. 
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RESULTS 
OF THE REALIZATION OF THE DECISIONS 
OF THE SECOND CONGRESS OF THE Y,C], 

Exlract from Ihe Resolution of Ihe Tl,ird Congress of Ihe Y,C!. 

T is only by concentrating on regular and well·organized activity 
in factories and workshops that the Young Communist Leagues 
will become moss organizations of Ihe working class youth in the 

true seDse of the word. 
The practical task of the Young Communist Leagues consists in 

gradually reconstructing lIuir orgoniZJJlions in accord with the follo
wing principles:-

Tlte /Jasic unil 0/ Ille Leagut is the shop nucleus. The shop 
nuclei in Ihe cities are combined inlo brol1r/tes wld{h thus int/ade 
Ihose comrades working in lite induslriol fonCtrnS 0/ lilt soid 
Ilrrilory. Direct affiliation with these branches is permissible only 
10 those League members who, residing in the district of the branch, 
are not working in large or medium sized industries where a faefory 
nucleus is possible. 

The cltief losks 0; IIu mUlti are:- political agitation, economic 
struggle, recruiting of new members, collection of membership dues, 
distribution of literature, discussion of the work of the League within 
the faefories and workshops, educational activities, as far as they 
are possible, and the convocation of shop meetings of young workers. 
After ils reorganization on Ihe basis of a combination of Duclei, the 
local branch must continue to carryon a considerable part of the 
League's work. Above all it must conlrol the entire aelivities of the 
faelory nuclei, centralize Ihe management of the laUer, carry on pro
paganda in the rural districts, work in Ihe children's groups, and 
organize the advanced educational activities. 

Only such a formation of the Voung Communist Leagues will 
guarantee us a close and permanent contact with flle masses, a 
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S)'lh'l1\l\tk infhlflll:e O\fer the lottCI', the IlOssibillty of tin illcre.'lsc In 
11\(,lIIh{,I'Sitip, nllt! the coordinnlion &f the Internal and II1nss <lct\\fity 
of thl"' I C:lgUl~ lhe brnnchcs of nil Voung oJlllllunlsl Lennll~ 
m\l~t therdol" I"VUfll tit OIUf to t~/ublisll tlmllo dflltlolJ shop lIlulti 
by (mum/ralin, lIuir 1I11f11tiOll "POll II" most imporlollt shops ill 
t/lr;r lawlilit", 

'I he I.IIIpo 01 Ih. (",/11111011 /rol/l lilt sys("" a/lilt old Imllorlal 
grOlflls, bused 011 the residentlnl l>I'inciplc, to 11101 of local grollps 
orglwlltd 011 II" Ims/s 0/ /lI(lory lIIulti, depends on the concrete 
toenl cOllcUtiolla, In order to obtnin prncilcnl experiences nnd radii· 
Inte n rnpid development in the nbove IIlcntioned direction, the trans· 
formnlioll lIIusl first of nll be cnrried llIru ill Ihe strongest and most 
,ultnbl, brauchcs of Ihe Lengucs. 

• 

( , 

TO PROGRESS 
The Minutes of the Third Congress of the Y.C.I. 
held In Moscow December 4th_16 th 1922 

Ifere in delall arc Ihe discussions On 
every problem wllh which lite Young 

Communlsl Leagues arc faced. 

11 is a book whlclt should be a familiar of 
every League member wlshlnglo Itave mor. 
Iltan a superficial knowledge of the place 
of Iltelr League in IIle scheme of Ihlngs. 

UAL FOR LEADERS 
OF CH 'S GROUPS 

A practical and delalled work of inslruc
lion on tlte problems confronting the 
organizers of communist educational 
work amongst the proletarian chlldrtn. 
11 Is nol a theorellcal treatise. 11 is • 
sure guide In a field long negleclcd. 11 
Is based on tlte experiences of Ihe Com
munist Children'S Groups in Cenlral 
Europe, and Is written by an :lIIthorily 
011 the subject who has spent his timc 
and energy in the practlc.,t work of the 

children's movement, 

Issued by the Publishing House of tho Younglnternalional 
Berlln.Schooneberg 1923 



THE 
OF THE YOUNG COMMUNIST TlONAl 

Containing the first Program. adopted 
November 1919 I The tentative Draft for 
the new Program as adopted by the Third 
Congress of the Y. c.\.. December 1922 
and other material relating thereto. 

RESOLUTIONS THESES 
Adopted by the Third Congress of the V. C. I. 

Conlaining the results of Ihe eleven day 
congress of December 1922 in relation 
to the most important matters at issue. 

• • • 

The above two books contain the 
justification of the Young Communist 
International. To say that they are im
pOltant is to understate the case. riley 
are the important documents of the 

Youth Movement 

Our numbtrs mllst pOSStSS and study liltS! two bO~ies. 

-
Issued by the Publishing House of the Young International 

Berlin-Sc.hoeneberg 1923 
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Publ il hing UOU~ of Iht' VOllnlllntcJutlonal. 
Bttlin.Sch~ebfra:. ftllril.'I'r.63. ,\1t1lCY 
for Ol'f'll flrilah.: V.c.&.. 01 OIYI' JJrillin, 
3D l.Imbt Conduit Suttl. l.0!\d0o \\'.e I: 
for the Unitt<! Slltt1 o f Amtnt'l: VOlin. 
\'(Iorkm LtI(l.UC 01 Amtrka, 2517 Fulld', 
ton Av .• Chiugo III ; lor Caulda: YOUng 
tonununi.1 Lt'a~t' of Cal\Jda, 519 QUt(1l 
Strttl W("t. Toronto; for Soulh Afriel: 
"oung Comrnunift Leai!Ut' (II Soulh Alriti, 
JohIn~burg; torAustnha: VOllIl~ Commu
nisI LtaRUC 01 Alr'lnJl •• J9~ Sullt~ Strnot, 
Sydney. PrlntC'd by Fr1tdrkhlbdt.Dtu<J.mi 

O.m.b H. Ikflin. 
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